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Selection of Seed
Were T to say that there IS not
a farmer In Bulloch county \I ho
selects Ills seeds orrectly would I
offend 1111) one or speak an untruth?
I have visited sev eral homes been
IU couversntron \\ ith many Inrrners
who seem to be mnkiug , success
III farming but if the) would lise a
few hours tune in the proper selec
tion of seed for every article plant
ed on their farms I hey might
double their YIeld
In rmsmg stock cattle poultry
etc does not a man select the \ ery
choicest aui rnnl or fo\\ 1 for the par
ent? He does not mix them up and
take those I hat \\ III bring the least
amount of 1II01le) at the tune
but, out of all he 0\\ us he selects
the very best and most \ aluable
Why? Because he \\ ishes 10 make
an increase 111 \ aluntion And to 111
crease the) icld Is It not as rea
sonable th It 111 selecting choice par
eut plants or seed one lila) increase
the valuation and Yield as much as
111 stock cattle ponltl) etc'
Enter the farmel s home III early
spnllg and you \I III filld hlln In hIS
barn taklllg the Shllcl, flOIll the
lalgest and finest looklllg ears of
corn aud plaCIng those ears 10 onc
SIde for seed 1 hese ears ale dIS
eased and not \\ ell filled but be
shells off that dark, nndeveloped
part at the ends of the ears and
supposes that hIS crop of corn \I III
resemble those Ulce glams In the
center of the ear "lllch he plants
Reason teaches us that the offspnng
WIll resemble the pueut and slIlce
be selected a large Utce ear for seed
and used the center of It he no
doubt Will reap IIIce large cobs
half filled With good corn, the ends
belug nndeveloped and dIseased Just
as the parellt plant was Then
too \\ollid he not be so l1Iuch bet
ter pleasid to be able to gather t\\O
large lInchseased well filled ears
from each stalk than to get but one'
To obtaIn thIS pleasure alld to use
the correct method he 111 liSt go 0\ er
the field selectlllg [tom the most
health) stalks the lal gest and nlc
est ears that are filled to the ends
free £tom chsease lIId where there
are two or 1Il0re ears to Ihe stall.
Smce lie know that the offspnllg
WIll lesemble the patent allCl he has
selected [tom a so II lid health)
stalk on 1I1IICh [\10 eals ha\c de
veloped and matllled \\e kllOlI that
IllS next crop IIlth plopel selsons
and attell'lOl1 II III bring hlln a dOli
ble YIeld of nIce II ell filled ears of
corn
COttOIl IS gathered carned to the
gill, and the seed all placed togeth
er, some sold some used for fertl
bzers alld SOllie carned 0\ er for the
next) ear S seed crop The result
IS that the seed from good \I ell
filled undlseased stalks are thor
oughly nnxed '\lth tho,e that are
dIseased and bore scanttly and the
next }car s crop III ItS resemblance
to the parent IS short Why not
use the correct method of selectlllg
seed and IIIcrease the) leld Instead
o[ gtadllall) dllllllllsillng It) III
order to do thIS go over the field
gather the bolls from stalks that
are II ell filled and ullcbeased take
them to the gIn and ha\ e the seed
put In a pile to thel1lseh es In a
"arm place ulIltl tllllC for plalltlng
a IllS II 111 takc sOllie tlllle It IS tille,
but the InClea,e m ) leld wlll lIell
pal for the tlllle used
Potatoes also II hen taken from
tbe ground are all pIled togcther
those from healthy well beanng
vlIles IIlth those flOI1l dIseased and
scanty beanng \ lUes aud In lI1an)
IUstallces those used for lIext ) ear s
seed are the small shps unfit for
sale and too small for table use
The result IS the potato crop IS
sbort Why not use tlllle to ad van
tage and select seed accordIng to
We prescribed method aird IIlcrease
tbe ) lelc!?
Iu the same II a) wheat r) e oats
garden vegetables etc 111 a) all he
made to double theIr YIeld I have
known an advancement of corn fro111
20 to 45 bushels per acre COttOIl
from � to 1.Yz bales per acre pota
toes from 80 to 250 bushels per
acre othel thlllgS 1tl hke propor
bon
Let me as a fnend to tbe fanner
adVIse you to gIve thIS a trial aud
see If ) ou are uot well paId for the
time COUSI med m the correct meth
od of selectmg seed, 1tI the IUcrease
of your products and instead of
trying to cultivate so much ground,
make your acreage less and Increase
) our ) icld by WIse selection of seed
and have 1II0re ume for pleasure
and recreauon as well as get 1110re
than double wages for labor of cui
tivntion L D l'
MR AND MRS BOWSER
1HI' DAllVS I'Vltll'ETll
As Mr Bowser was ready to Sit
dow 11 c Iter dinner the other cveumg
he took a smoll led covered book
Irorn his pocket and lias so intently
interested 111 Its contents that Mr.
Bower s cunosity \I ns excited and
she looked lip and asked
What IS It MI Bowser=-so ne
thing new?
�[IS Bowser he replied drop
pmg thc book on hIS knee and
looking at hCI OVCI his spectacles
) ou are a mol her
Yes WIth a glance at baby
Bowser sleeping as soundly as a
) ollng wolf
You alC lmolhcl fllld \et IIhat
do you knOll about your clllid ,
[ know CI ervthlllg about hill!
YOII do eh' I expected Just
slIch an answer Has Orlando cut
all IllS teeth yet'
Of course he has I
Of course he has or
Have you run your finger IlItO hIS
1II0uth' Have you opened hIS
Jaws' Have) au done anytlllllg
bllt guess' that he has cut nil 1115
teeth? Do you know for a fact
that IllS eyeteeth ha\ e comc'
Why he s old enou�h and must
have cut them of course sbe
"us"ered 111 some confUSion
I hat s exactly why [bought
thiS book he saId as he tapped
It II Itll hiS finger It IS a family
medIcal book mostly deloted to
the bnngmg up of chIldren Here
arc two pages de�oted to e) eteelh
Their cutting IS the pen 10115 season
of babyhood Do you knOll Mrs
Bowser--
What'
Do you I now
as he lose up aud ,tood over young
BOII.er alld shook hIS finger at her
II hethel thIS clllid has passed the
pelll or IS 1I0W only
npoll It'
Wh) he s all light MI BOI'
He s one of thc healtIllest
In tIns nelghbol hood
What lie )OU 301lig to do'
Feel fOl Ins e) eteeth If he s
got em Its all ngth If he hasn t I
1\ alit to be prepared for the worst I
dOli t want to be all akened suddenly
at nlldUlght to find Illy only child
dymg Hold 1115 head wIllie I pry
IllS Jaws open
You let hlln alone
she excl. I med
Mr Bow
as.she got
bet\leeu hlln aud ) uung BOllser
I guess I con bnng up thIS clllid
\\ Ithout allY old medical almanac
to refer tol
Old lIIedlcal almHnacl he Ie
peated Her� IS a fa11111y melheal
gUide \\ ntten by one of the smart
cst \\omellln Amenm and II hether
IOU behe\e 111 It or not I dol
Look at that clllid I
What s the matttl'
Both legs dralln up all(l 1115
light hand cllllchedl
Most cvery clllid sleeps that
lIay \\hell Ilred she lephcd as
she gently "tlatghtelled tbe httle
fat hmbs ,nd replaced the COl ers
Hear hllll 1II0alli I he book
sa) s When a chIld draws lip ItS
hmbs and 1II0allS be prepared to
treat hIm for nervous clllll brought
Oll by ovel excitelllent or palll
, But he doeslI t 1II0an He 5
Just Slgillng III IllS sleep \Ve all
do that
1 hele go hiS lcgs agatn
he s floppmg 01 er 011 hIS back anci
got IllS arms above 1115 head I
shouted Mr Bowsel a, be "al ed
the book and dallced around
1 hat s 110 sign h� s alhng
Vou are talking so loud that he S
becoll1e restless
tlllo"ltlg 3\\0\ vOtu IlIOlle) Oll:1
book hke that and thcn cOll1lng
hOllle to raise a rOIl ahout nothing
, How about 1." onllS MIS BOIl
be delllanded after glanng at
her a mOlllent 'I hiS book
A flushed--
I don t care what the
says she Interrupted
You dou t eh' It s lIothllll\' to
you VI hether the deadly worUl IS
WIth anguIsh I
C H PARRISH,
Dentlst
YRAD� "ARK
f,8.R.
REGISTER!!.!) " imitation
is the
Sincerest Flattery"
The unprecedented popularity of Royster's
FARMERS' BONE fertillter has induced some of
our competitors to advertise Fish Guano, claiming theirs
to be "just as good." FARMERS' BONE is the
original Fish Guano, and, to prevent being imposed upon,
buyers should be sure that our trade-mark is on every bag.
This is the only guarantee that you are getting the genuine
Farmers' Bone
,.... Made with Fish �
Merchant Tailor
I f************************:;;;;;��;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;'�t� DUBLIN IRON WORKS
i £
(INCORPORATED)
i Manufacturels of and Dealers III
� All ki1lds of Machinery
i Iron and Brass Foum1l11g
i===================================
� Listed MachlllelY, SaIlS, BOIlels, Engllles,
� \\olklllg MachlnelY, etc, sold at ongltlal
i P!lCeS,
WIth factolY dlscotltlts off
* We dllll j\lteslan \,yells III any localtty
i All \1011-. gualanteed
*
i w. J. CARTER, MANAGER,. �
� DUBLIN, GA. �
**************************************************
+++�••++++.����•••����� •••••••••••••
HAST BOUND \ ..
All kluds of c1eautng repnlrtng and
nltenng
SUI I S $,8 UP
PANTS �S UP
All 'work guaranteed.
SlIop at C II l1nI11IItotl s slore
North MUIll Street
SfATESBORO GA
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUickest, Most Convellient Route S-
--
havanna
nI!Tv.!tI!N
and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 9
EffectIVe Sept 24 1905Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South
Ccntml Standard 1101ewnST HOUND
\Vherever ) OU are gomg The Seaboard IS
1 he Fastest Cbf:apest Most
Comfortable Way
No 90 No 38 No
Through Pullman
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
Vl\
CAE E DINING CARS
Ne,\ Short Lltle bet\\cen Savaunah lIfa
COil nud � tIall ta
Cousult the nenreSl Seaboard agent or
"Ille for all )OU want to kllo\ to
C F SIEWARI
WINE
OF CARDUI
Abnost in Despair.
"Our little daughter was gIven up by two ph.yslellUllI
with consumptIOn of the throat, and we were almost
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery. After takIng four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since."
-GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, Md.
"CUT IT OUT" Cure Your Cougfi
says the doctor to many of hIS lady paltents, bec811�e he
doesn't know of any mediCInal treatment that Will ptlsltlvely
cure womb or ovanan troubles, except the' surlleon's knIfe
That such a medICine eXISts, however, has been proved
by the wonderful cures performed on dlseue4 women,
111 thousanda of cases, by
stop your Lung I�rltatlon, relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold, with the only cer­
tain, and striatly salentlnc, Cure for Coughs and Colds:
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTIONIT -CURES WOMB DISEASE.
WRITE US A LETTER
Put ulde all tlmJdlt.y (\nd write UI
rn�nly ami tTOonkly. In st.rlctest conft
dence telllnif u. aU your I} 1D.ptoml
and troublell W.wlll send frcer.tivic.
(In plain .e.led envelope) how to
cu� them Addreu Ladle. Advllory
Dept. Til. OhattallOOP .u.diciDO 00.,
aha ..aDOOea. Toaa.
Price, soc and $I.OO
� TRIAL BOTTLES FREE __
••••••••• ICOMMEIIOIO. CUAftAIiTEID ••••••••AIiDIOI.Day
W.H. ELLIS.
BULLOCH' 1�IME·S.
i)ABLISHED r892 -NEW SERIES VOL I, No 47 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WED�SDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1906
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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAJl
PUT GRAVES 0 UT TALKS
Because He Bragged on Himself
too Much.
THE COURT HAD ENJOINED HIM.
Trouble Grew Out of Graves' Cnn
didacy for the Senate and the
Sale of HIS Paper
AnANTA Feb I -Col John
Temple Grav es who was enjoined
b"lI court order from publishing
anything laudatory of himself III
the editorial columns of the Atlanta
-Illef \\ as tonIght removed from
that posItIon b) all OIdel Signed by
Judge Pendleton 011 the ground
that several ec!ttonals \\lllch hale
appeUled In tbe papel WIthIn the
last day or hlo were VIOlatIVe of
the cOllrt s restrallllng order
The order remollng Col GI a\ es
as edItor "as granted on petltlou of
the general matlager Charles
Dalllel and the mattel IS set fOI
heanllg Feb 12 aloug \\ Ith the
lIumerOIiiS other features of the
complex legal taugle Itl which thiS
afternoon paper now finds Itself
One of the obJecttouale edltonals
was headed The JO) s of Neutral
f':ty and dealt II Ith the court s
prohIbition against Col Graves
takIng a stand In favor of <In) of
the caudldates for GO\ ernor
Iu another one, A Newspapel s
FunctIOns the objectIonable para
graph appears to ha\ e been thIS
refen Ing to the wnter But thele
1J1�al cleau conscIence behInd the
hand that gUldps the hnes
In stIll ti�lOther ecittonal Col
Gra\ flb':t.ia not lise hiS 0\\ II name
. -,
; __ , I references to hllnself but put 1II
dashes Illstead
Another edltollal headed
Star) of Journaitsm III nond 1
was suppressed by speCial ordel of
court before the papel II ent to pless
'I hiS edltonal deals Wltlt the
f'rOli1Jles of tllO YOllng lIellSpapel
men 111 a \ellture III Flonda III
which It lias stated they endeal
orecl to establtshed a paper In the
IIlterest of the people but \\ere
prevented flom dOIng so by H M
l'lagler the radroad magnlte
Oue of them II as Col Graves hlln
self Tbe Flonda ,ncldent II as
compared to the present sltuatton
IOvolvlllg the Atlallta News
A Great FertilIzer
'\, Elsewhere
we pnnt the
tlselllent of F S Royster
Co aud �all the attention of Ollr
readers to the same 1 he Royster
fertlhzer people are the lalgest of
the 1I1depelldent manufacturers re
mallllllg 1 hese people ha\ e had a
1Il0st \\oudetful success 111 their
sales Fallllel< BOlle IS thel r
leading brand of cotton ferlthzcl
and we are told that ItS sale exceeds
thdt of all\ othcl slIIgle bl al1d of
fel tdlzer sold III the South 0\\ IlIg
to the fact that they use fish for
alll1l10luates their goocis are popu
1al evel) \\ here they are sold I hey
I) clafjn theIrs to be the onglllal fish
gllallo 1 hey have large \I arks
at Norfolk Va 1arboro N C
1\10 factones 111 S'luth Carohua
and one at Macon Ga and their
goods are on sale III nearly every
fOil n In the South where fertlitzers
are used Our readers WIll find It
to theIr Interest to conSIder Royster
fertthzer before making theIr pur
chases
TRAMPS RESIST OFFICERS
dolng Its SIlent insiduous work 111
the anatomy of our child or IS far
away I According to this book a
flushed face bad breath clinched
hands legs drawn ,II' and--
But he hasn t got worms You
needu t worry in the least Mr
Bowser
Do you know you are talking
to that child s father'
Of course
And that r probably love him
a thousand tunes 1II0re thAII ) OU do'
Mrs Bo vser T want a peep at that
child s eyes I'he book says that
If he s fitty the whites of his eyes
II III be streaked
But he 1511 t fitty and If you
try to look ct his e) es you II wake
hirn up
And r II see about those eye
teeth at the same tune Do you
know whether he IS tongue tied or
not'
01 course 1I0t
But you den t know for certain
He may be lop shouldered knee
sprllng plgcon toed or color bltlld
and YOIl wonld not have observed
It [t ISII t onc mother 111 twellty
1\ ho e\ er fillds out tbese things fOI
hcrself I plopose to give thiS
chdd a thOlough gOlllg over nght
here and 1\01\ r II begIn WIth the
e) es then Ilorl down You see--
Alld of course Mr Bowser poked
hIS fillger In young Ball ser s eye
80 a begllllllllg to the general In
spectlon He dldn t mean to of
course but he chd It Just the sallie
and the actIon lias followed by a
yell IIIIICh II as heard across the
street 'I he yell was followed by a
dIsplay of flYlllg heels and bands
and Mr Bowser canght np hIS off
spnng and began to dance about
and pat hllll on the back and make
use of soothmg expresslolls A
three year old youngster With his
nght eye almost poked out IS bound
to raIse a row abont It Mrs Bow
ser tned to get possessIon of him
but Mr BOil ser persIsted In danclllg
around and yellIng Shoo shoo
shool till he backed up to the baby
carnage and fell 0\ er It and came
clown II Ith a \ ell anCl • crash \\ hlch
set the doorbell to r nglng He
dldll t know Ilhen young BOllsel
sllllcked III 1115 eal fastellcd both
hallds In IllS hall alld braced both
feet against the patarnnl c1l1n
MIS HOllsel hId thellldlgllantaud
fnghtcned chdd \\ hen the f�ther
klckcd the sltvers and s hlloers at d
Illlns aSide ancI got up He 1001 ed
fUI hIS famdy mecilcal gUIde but It
"as blazmg cheerful I) In the grate
He struck d pose to say splt1ethlng
to Mrs BOIIser but she wouldn t
look up He therefore walked off
to the itbrar) and banged the door
after hl111 a Id she saw no 1II0re of
111m tIll midnight Then he came
creepmg up to the family bedroom
and npped hIS collar off tWIsted
hIS necktIe over IllS bead and
groll led to himself
[see now what dnves husbanGs
to It 1 I II get drunk tomorro\\ and
come home and make Rome ho\\ 1
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
In Shooting Scrape at Dover Two
are Injured
DOVER Ga Feb I -When the
Central Railroad freight tram sec
ond sectiou No J8 reached Dover
today In charge of Conductor T B
'I homas, he notified the officers
that three hoboes were beating
1115 tram and requested their arrest
Constable Mock accompanied h)
R I [ Freeman proceeded to make
the a: rest On .npproachmg the
men the) were requested to return
\I ith the officer, to the depot 1 he
request was met II ith pistol shots
1 he. Arlcers inunedintely replied to
the file Two of tite hoboes
\\ el e sellousl) shot In Ihe f,lce and
lIeck Constablc Mock \\"" 0\ er
1'0\\ ered hound gagged and car
ned to the swamp \I itere he Idter
succeeded In releaslllg hlm,df Mr
llCClIIan returned and orgalllzed (1
posse and followed In close pursuit
bllt search proved futile
One of the men about J5 years
old ha fnll \\ lllskers and IS un
Injured I he others ale each
abollt JO years old and are wOllnded
III the face and neck It IS Slip
posed they beloug to the gang of
safe blo\\er5 \\ ho have been operat
mg IU GeorgIa recently
HAV·E YOU
PAID YOUR SUBSC1UPTION
lOR LAST yn!l,
IF YOU HAVEN'T
PLLASE D�,gO
NOW
CRAZED BY TRIAl,
The Greene Gaynor AffaIr Unbal
anced Farmer'S Mind
SPAR 1 A Ga Feb I -Late tillS
afternoon news reached Sparta
frolll Llllton fifteen Illlies south of
Sparta that Mr W' P
one of the most luflllell�lal and
plonllnent planters of Hancock
count) had made an unsuccessful
effolt to take hiS 0\\11 hfebytaklng
the contents of a bottle of lauda
IItllll \\ lllch he had plOcnred for
that pUll?ose I he attempt \I as
made at Mr Franks home
1r Frank, e\ersmcethebegln
mng of the Gleene and Ga) nor
tnal III Sa\annlil has been readmg
closel) the reports of ItS progress In
the nellspapels TIllS has unb 11
anced IllS nlllld to the extellt that
he has become mesponslble
It '" thought that Franks IS now
out 01 dangar
WEDDED AT EIGHTY EIGHT
"Better I,ate Than Never" Declares
the Bndegroom Elect
NASHUA N H Feb J-
Guano
ter late than never
Deacon Stephen L K
EXCURSION RATES
VIa Central of GeorgIa RaIlway
to Nel\ Orleans La Uoblle Ala
and Pensacola Flo account of
March Gras celebrations Feb 22nd
to 27th 1906 One fale plus 25c
fOI the round tnp rlcke!. on sale
Feb 21St to 26th IlIcll1SIVe lllUlted
to leave destlllation not later than
March Jld 1906 ulliess ticket IS
deposited \\ Ith speCIal agent alld
fee of 50 cts IS paid at tllne of de
pOSit IU \\ 11lch case an extension to
Mar h t 7th 1906 call be obtallled
Stop overs penUltted at certalll
poInts
evenmg II hen he announced IllS
marnage eugagement to Mrs Juha
Kimball 1 he oue great IIllstake
of Illy itfe IS that I \I as nel er
sphced added the deacon
He IS eighty eIght years old alld
1115 prospectl\e bnde Issevent) fi\e
He IS all Inmate of the Hunt Home
Mrs KlInbdll IS au Inmate of the
Home for aged \\Olllell lhe tlUS
tees of both IlIstltUtlOnS are saId to
fa\ or the match and after the
lIlall13ge willch IIlll take place at
the Old Laches Home has beeu
perforllled the couple wdl reSIde at
the otiter Illstltntton
Deacon French \\ as the market
gardener for many years aud a
pIllar of the CongregatIOnal church
but hos of late been accompanylllg
Mrs KImball to the MethodIst
church He pre\ lously asked MISS
Sladock a nmety three year old
Inmate of the home for women to
espouse 111m but she dechned It
IS now satd she declared Mrs Kiln
ball to be a giddy wldo" alld that
the home II III be better off IIlthout
her
School at Umon Academy
The spnng term of the pubhc
school at UlIIOU Academy II III
begIn Monday I eb 19th for a
five 1I10nths ternl under the man
agement of Prof L 111 Mikell
All the patrons of the school are
requested to be present on the
opelllllg day MANDERSON
RegIster Ga Jan 30, t 906
penence and ad,entnle In the kllOWII to lite suffelels to 01 lam
HAS ACCOMPLISHED GREAT WORKS earlv t1l1lelles he spcnt SIX monlhs SOllie of thc IIIcdlcmes Col Dil
III ustrnha and It IS belle\cd he itnghalll s lIork III tins state IS un
Has DeCIded to Remain a Month here lenmed thc formnia flOln donbtedly nccompItshlilg a \\orId of
I,onger In the South Before llillCh hIS famous Plant J IIlce IS good to many Ick people and he
Returning North now made and "lllch has IJlonj:;ht has the best \\Ish�s of thousands
Of the many \\ell kno"n Illen
hlln the enorlllous fOltllne he pos of BlIlloch cOllnly people lor a con
sesses frolll AustrallO DIlhllgham tllluatlon of IllS plespent)
made hIS \\ay east nnd IllS fortune
da) s seem to date from tIllS tllne
Dunng the Journey \\ estward he be
gau advertlslllg hiS remedIes and met
II Ith almost IIlstant succeso By
the tIme he reached OhIO he had
acculllulated a rather handsome
nest egg whIch formed the lIucleus
for IllS presellt fortune He settled
III Clnclllnatl where he obtnllled
a tiny laborator) for the assembItng
of the rellledles but the success
HAD MUCH SUCCESS
Col Dillingham Was Traveler over
Enllre Globe ror Years.
1\ ho have VISIted tIllS sectloll Inlhe
pa 'tell' years It IS doubtllli If any
aroused the unllllllted enthllslasm
that Col frank A Dllhugham s
VISIt to thiS state has al\akened In
the mIdst of the people So strong
has tillS feeItug been that hundreds
of people have been maklllg earnest
endea\ ors to pursuade Col Dllhng
bam to remaUl In the S9uth and
yesterda) he deCIded to \ leld to th
po\\er that has been bronght to
beat upon hill! b) hIS In Illy ne"
fnends In an Inlen lew \11th a
reporter Col Dllhngham said M)
IIItentlon was to lea\ e for ClIlclllnatl
next Satllrda) and I conSidered It
to my Interest to ha\ e done so but
the people of the st Ite ha\ e been
ver) kIne! to me and the telephone
III Ill) apal tlllell t at the hotel luts
been nnglllg all day long for the
past til 0 days \\lth requests Ihat I
remain a month longel I hal e
been nrged by members of my
company to remalll but have been
compelled to declllle on account
of prel lOllS IInperallve bnsllless
engagelllents elsel\ here I certamly
greatly appreciate thIS e"dence of
fnendsillp of the people of thIS
county and \\111 be ver) sorry to
lea\ e wheu the tlllle comes It IS
understood that Col Dllhngham s
mtentlon upon first comIng South
was to sell bls medICInes aud handle
that uo one outSIde
the company be allo\\ed to dIspose
of the remedies but the demand
for the goods has glOIl II to such
enolmous propol tlons that he has
found hImself una�le to sllppl\
hUlldreds of people allXIOUS to
obt,un the rellleche, and llOs placed
the medICIne III the hands of dl ug
gIsts ,wl the remarkable remedIes
II III be sold flOIll the cit ug sto ,
hereaftel Col Dtlllllghalll IS only
all example of the" ell k 10\\ U fact
that most of the successful men
beglll hfe WIth \ ery Itttle He
started \11th ncxt to nothmg and
was educated to a great extent ITl
the school of expellence and hard
knowledge he comes from a long
hne of Industnous Vermont pohtl
CIOIIS and has Inhented frolll them
a remarkable gIft of oratory and
personal magnetism At the age
of fourteen the deSIre for tra\ el was
too strollg to be reSisted by the boy
and he left a luxunous homc With
notillllg In hiS pocket to seek fame
and fortulle In the unknoll n "orld
willch 11\ beyond the Green moun
tams SUI roundlllg IllS homestead
the lIext ten) ears he traveled the
\lorId oler encoulltellllg many
hardships and seelllg Illall) people
alld places It IS clallned by hlln
there al e very few tOI\ ns of an)
consequence III the Ulllted States
that he nas not VIsited and IllS
Ilandenngs extented to South
Amenca Amtralla Cluna and
Japall He ne,er stayed long III
an) place bllt was coutlDually ou
the move, his restless disposition
drt\lIIghlln e\cr onl\ald and IS
the old stOI) goes a lolling stone
gather 110 moss at Ihc cnd of
ten years he II as h Irdl) all) bctter
off outside of the vast fllnd of ex
are correct and It would be hard to 'SHEPPARDfind another Instance of anyone
mnu or company of men Intel estcd
In nn) couunercinl enterprise estab
hshlng themselves In til ICC the
length of lillie on the firm baSIS of
popularit , which Col Dillingham
h IS obtained for himself III the
\ er) short space 01 tune II hich he
hns spent 1II11llS section I h It the
second IS true an) one WIll believe
who" III cull at the drug' stores nnd
spend all hour or so listening to
\I h It the people have to say Incl
listen 10 \\ hal IS SOld b) callers for
the remedies In rune out of ten
cases the) have been induced to
come b) sonic Friend or neighbor
\I hu has taken thc Dllhllgham
IIIcdlclne fOI lie thlllg 01 another
and have bcclI so greatly IInprovcd
and bellefitcd th It they have urged
all thell fnends II ho IIIUV have bee II
Cotton Seed Wanted
I am ngalll III the market for the
purchase of cotton seed and WIll
pay the lllghest market pnce In
cash for seed promptly npon dehv
ell' to your uearest r�llroad statIon
Be sure to see or wnte me before
you sell YOllr seed
J G WlI LIAMS
RegIster Ga
of the lIIecllcme \\ as so Instant Ihat I,oss IS Placed at FIfty Thousand
SMITH HAI,I, DESTROYED
In less than a felV ) eal s he II as
fOlced fi\c tllllesto mo\e IIItO lalgel
quarters
HIS pnnclpallaboratol) IS Sltualed
at 8JJ '"jest FIfth stl eet, Cillcllmatl
OhloAt,\l;J he alSo has til 0 Imlnense
\ re't'!J,:Q "cijatellt tlieret" <::eh
Btlhngham IS a popular busllless
and club lIIan 111 IllS home Cit) alld
hiS reputatIon of Illtegllty alld acts
of pllllalllhropy IS el ely\\ hele he
\ ISltS as IS especlnll) so III CIIICIIl
lIall "hele hegl\esman) Ihollsand
dollars to the dlffci ent challtlfs
throughout the city ProlJOhly' the
most ulllque feature of Col Dllllllg
ham s fads and fanc es IS the lmount
of beanttful gems he lIears on IllS
person Col Dtlllllgham where\ er
h. goes travels III royal style car
rylllg a pnvate secretary a I nllet
and hosts of attendants II ho have
been III IllS employ fN yeals and
scem to be delotedlv attached to
It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, SICIt
women, and has rescued thousands of others froll1 a
Rlelancholy hfetnne of chroniC mvahdlsm. It wUI cura
you, If you Will anI, give It a chance if.Try ihJ
Sold at every drug store In $1 00 bottle,.' � r
hlln HIS home hfe at Clllcinnatt
,eellls to be Ideal as he retalllS
apartments at Hotel Alms Clndn
natl s 1II0St exclusl\e hostelr) and
WIth hIS three aulomobtles alld hIS
stable of trotters alld Tllnner' he
ellteltalllS IllS frlcnus IIlth the gor
geousness alld hospltahty of an
eastern potentate Col Dtlllllg
ham s success ns all achertlser and
lcciurer 011 disease has bcen so
I elllarkable that manJ hal e comp
to the be.itef that he IS a hypnollst
of unusltnl Dower that tillS remark
able force and lIonderflll IlInUellCe
here III the clly are due to h) pnotlc
powers ThIS IS of cour<e an
absurdlly all Its face as It IS utterly
IIllposslble for a hyp"Ollst no mat
ter how strong to exert mfiuellce
over more than one person at a
tllne and the Idea of tIllS !tIan
hypnotising thousands of people
nlto thc beitef that they \\ ere cured
by the lise of 1110 medICines can onl)
be entertained by people Ignorlllt
of II hat h) pnotlsm and ItS hmlta
tlOns really are Col Dllhngham s
Sllccess can be attnbuted to but
tllO thlllgS First lIS thorough Ull
delstalldlllJ{ III all that II mcludes
alld second the lact that he has
remarkable remldles which do mllre
than he clallus for tnem I hat
the first IS true can never be ques
tlOned 1 he fact that the enttre
county IS acqualllted WIth what Col
Dllhugham has dOlle here IS proof
euough that 1115 Ideas of adverttslllg
advalltageof IllS uncdllc Ited brother Hal Ing assumed the management
In secullII� clllploymc:nt he not of the Sa"er House II hlCD haa
ani) can find a Job 1Il0le rcad I} but been newly IUrlllshed throughout
he can g�t I dlcr pay fOI IllS \\ ork we are now prepared to entertain,
1helc I alwa,s a ciellllnc1 fOI III the best mallner both perma-
stellographcl S t) PC\\ Ilttrs alld DI;nt alld transIent gu sts
bookkecpers at £:ood \\ages Our rates will be P�rday, $100;
WOllld you hke to lcam eIther of per week $4 00 per month $12 SQ.
these hn�s? Let lIS sell you a
I
We guarantee courteQUS treatmeu
scholarsillp III a goed buslIless and IDvlte your patrouage
school at half pnce Call at thIS Very respectfully,
office MRS MAR STRICltI.AND.
Dollars
AIIIINS Ga leb J-J,llIIcsM
Snnth SClellce H all the handsome
Ile\\ blllicitng lit the Normal School
hele bUlned to the ground at 5
o clock tillS lIIonllng
The-bnlldlllg 1\ a.� nhntlSt"t:om"
pleted alld 1\ oltld hal e been read)
101 occupallC) III a fell weeks
A fire had bee II blltlt III a stove
to cIrv tIte fresh plaslenllg A
negro II ,tclllllan II ho had been
told to w ItCIt the fire fell asleep at
IllS post and the floor caught fire
The blllldlllg was \ alued at
'11050,000
Big Fire at Valdosta
VAl DOSIA Ga leb J-The
total loss frolll the fire w111ch ongl
nated In the palllt shop of tbe Hell
dersoll Crall ford Buggy Company
shOl tl) before noon to day IS now
estllnated ,t $140,000
SIxteen colt Iges were burned m
addition to the GeOlgla Southern
rallro lel freight depot eIght or ten
flclght car, 011 the Gcorgla South
em tracks loaded With merchan
elise tl\O blocks of cottages the
Valdosta lalllldl) ancI Arnlolll &
Compan) s walcllouse
Seecl Cah,logue
[he 1906 secd catalogue of
1 W Wood & SOl'" Just Ie
celled I' fnl III adllllce of any
prcvlous Issue [hc v due uf thiS
publtcalloll m glllll� Illll 311Cl up
to date mfOnll3l1011 III regald to
both vegetable 311d fat m crops for
southern pllllllllg Clnnot be est!
mated 1 he atlllual ISsue of Ihls
calalogue has clOIlC more to aid In
the cllver,filcatloll ali(I growlllg of
profitable crops 111 the South Ihan
any otber sn1111nr pubhcatlon lit
tIllS COunll) J IllS catalogue IS
mat led free to fanners and garden
ers upon Icquest to 1 \V WOOD
& SONS RIchmond VI
Get a Btlswess Education
I he )oun)! lIldll who has acqulr
ed a bll';IIIC", CdUCdllUII ha, tar the
Opens His Congressional Campaign
at Hinmille.
HE APPROVfS Of THE BIG CANAL
Also Favors Increasing the Unite4
Stntes Navy Until it Shan Rule
the Seas
HINhSVl1 II Ga Feb 5 -Han.
Walter W Sheppard spoke to 11
large crowd of people here teday
dunllg the recess hours of tbe
LIberty Superior Court and was
cnthusinsticallj received It lias
pmctlcall) the openmg of hIS cam­
paign fOI COllgl�SS
Mr Sheppard anllounced the
platfonn UpOIl \\ lllch he WIll make
the race IIld wellt over the clllef
ISSUCS that ale before the people
He state� Io,s posItion 011 the tantiqnestlon \ • the PanamaJ "ai, 011the regula\. �n of ralhOt) rilles 011
the snbsldy questton ;n the l�bor
question and on the questlou of
Imll1lgratlon
He fa\ors reductIOn and reVISion
of the tanff Willie not approvmg
the methods of the government by.
wll1ch It secured the nght to bUIld
the Isthnllan canal he IS 111 favor.
of bUIldIng the canal aud opelllllg
It to the commercc of the world.
He IS In favor of IUcrcaslng the
navy untIl It shall ru\!! the seIlS.
He IS III favor of grnlltmg by tbe
passage of Just laws the nght to
the Interstate Commerce Comuns­
slon to regulate railroad rates He
IS opposed to all SubSIdies He
f \I ors org llllzcd labor and a re­
stnctlon of forclgn 1IIIIlllgratton to
thc beller cllSS of IlIInngrunts aud
thc exclusloll of the IIfflaff of the
nallons
Ready With GUatto.
W;:'lI1��tinceto �o�Il'!:r-c�ul"!;t��Wlo'M"
that \Ie are In the guano busll1�
thiS year as heretofore and are
hallClhng tIle standard brands of the
Sal Inllah GUHIIO Co, Inclndmg
PIlle Lalld Our O\\n Dlamoud
Cotton Food 10 4 ACId and geu­
llllle German KaJUlt
See us before you place yonr or·
der
J W OLI Il'U Co
Old I,and Marks.
Get on them aud theu expect
reformatton as a result
Jefferson sand Jacksou s greatest
ambItion \I as for the rule of the
people by the people alld for the
people and that great germ yet
hves 111 the heart of patnotlsm.
And theIr aspIration lias Amencan
hberty free ballot and fatr couut,
\\ Ithout whIch true democracy 15
unknown
It IS ver) percept I ble for several
years th" pohtlcal scramble in
Gcorgla has glOwn out of nng rule.
The man who Ignores the Jeffer­
SOIlIIl1 p"llc'llcs IS as fqr flOIl1 the
dellloClattc party as a repubhcan.
'r here seems to be no contention
now about a campaign fnud but
the great excItement seems to have
groll n out of dlsfrallcillsement,
wIllie the executtve of the lIatlon
\\ 111 at pleasnre remove the negro
from lucratIve offices
The dIsfranchIsement qnestlon
seellls to be so IIIlstlfied as to ml5-
lead many good men so let's re­
Dlove the dIfficulty by a white
pnmary and notillng 1lI0re o· less
Dcrnocrats are those contendmg
for a free ballot WIthout bosses aud
nng rule For willte supremacy
IS the motto 01 e\ ery JeffersoOlan
democrat
HARD TACK
New Boarding House
_-.. - --- ---_-
Men.
L
PUT UP JOKE ON -.u:TURALIST I
A Woman
AND THE
By LEWIS B MILLER..
n I of I ro I ggesl 0 I OBC l 0 are looking.
fIf
Cleveland's
d!Jf dJf
Suicide
Commission
Woll It soo ratne I I urd and t
Joo 01 unge I I Is tUDO Ho wanted
wall un lor me buf Harry pushed
ro glly ''''Y
Joe nus: e I back I 0 sbovo I H
f�lr y 0 It In the street
11?! IIJf
Can the Sword
Secure Democracy?
..
By HlraO"l W Thomas
Roor In n
manuract ring jeweler 8 workshop
which has becon e BO worn that It
n st be replaced contatns ',lIy But
ULLOCH TIMES.
teTAIUIH[D '802
"as
'roo
Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.
The Nell VOl k police have bee II
nstructed hereafter to rnid pool
ar
An absolutely pure, cream of tartar powcfet.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK
The popels tell of all Atlallta Iliall
ho started to takc a eh Ilik of II atcr
nd felluncolisclOIiS ,Vho lIeeds a
�tter algulllelit ag Ilist drlllklllg
!Vater?
10", results Iroiu false COttOIi ngnmst Hoke Smith Mr Sl1Ilth s
repOlts 'I I lie I-Iarlle Jordall calld!(lac) belll); dlle to
I gelleral
savcd liS SOIllC 1II11lt0liS by hnllllg poplilar IIpll'"lg agalllst I aliload
tlte estllllatcs corrected earl, III the rille alld rlllg do III II Iall 011 III Geor
fall bllt tills Inst bloll staggcls 115 gin, alld IllS plIlIClpnl oppollellt
looks Itke \lC lila) a� IIclI qlllt belllg thc kllOll1l alld lecoglllzed
bllsllless II hCIi losses IrC so IIll1Ch ch 11111'1011 of thc rlllg thc IS"le IIns
III CXCcss of PIOftts too sh "1'1) d, 1\111 for COlllfOlt
• '1 he llIn ilJlle \ote \\a:-; to be
Dntc for Pnlll Ir)
The Stallda,,1 011 COlllpall) lost
7,000 III a file at Salelll, Ain Bl
IIIttlllg up the price of 011 I cellt n
'a1l011 tillS 10 s cnll pasliy bc lIIade
ood
coullted 011 to n celtnlll extent
I Ike fI 1I0t 0\ el II helllllllg but lIell
\Vhell II III the delllocratlc I'll driller! allll) , It cOllld be dcpellded
IlIal) be held? 011 to do Ib dill) at thc beck
of
] hat questloll IS of IIltelcst to the Its leaders Hilt so lIIallY people
cnllClldatcs alld Ihell fll lids \lele IIllclested III the IItal ISSlie of
I hele seellls to be a gellcral fccl thc cllnpllgll alld \lele allme of
IIlg that It \\111 OCellI
late III the the fact that they had a chance to
Spllllg 01 early III the '"l11l1lel, bllt lote for a callclldate not pu! fOl II ard
the callclldates are begll1l1l1lg to b) the rlllg that It becallle lIeces
wallt to kllow defillltely Ulltli sarI' to spht thIS lote If possIble
the) blO" the date they caliliot '] he problel1l "as thIS
accmately gauge their pace I he majority of the whIte \ oters
all have Just abollt so lIIuch steam of GeorgIa SIck alld tired of the
pressure 011 for the camp3lgll
alld rlllg would lote agalllst It� calldl
not kllOl\lllg how 10llg a I ace they dadlte A mIIlOrl\)[,. 'coliid be
ma) have to rIlli they are at a loss II hIpped IlItO I Je by'the "ell drilled
hOIl II Ide to open their throttles merce" tries to \ ote for the rlllg
Laurens COllllty hIS alleady set cauclldate WIth two cal1Chdates
her date as A prll 4th-less thall 6" III the field defeat was certalLl
days Au extract from the mIll WIth a nUlllber to dl\ Ide the alltl
lites of a recellt meetlllg of the rlug vote bet"eell thell success for
couut) democratic executIve COlli the rlllg canchdate "as po SIble
1I11ttee IS as folloll $ Theil the rlllg began .ts task of
'1 he democ}B'tlc execlltlve com' ch a" Ilig Ollt calldldates We had
ullttee of L;>u�ells COllllty III meet the pecuhal spectacle of a mall
IIlg asselllbled thIS day hereby rJlnlllllg for gOI ernOl encouraglllg'
OIders bye\clymealls "ltllll1 IllS po"er
That a II hlte democratIc prllllar) as mallY other lIIeli as he could to
electlOu be held III each of the four run also '] he tactics "ere suc
tee II IIl1htla chstrlcts of Lallrells cessful In so for as gettmg a IIllm
county 011 \OVcdllesday 4th day of bel of calldldates IlitO the lace IS
April 1906 cOlicellled
That at smd p"lllalY electlOli Bllt here IS "hat the people of
all the quahfied whIte democratIc the state must keep \\ Itlllll their
votels II hose lIallles appear 011 the heads 1 hat uo matter If a dozell
last reglstratlOli lists for the variOUS more cauclldates aliliOllnce the real
dIstricts abo those persons II hose fight IS between Hon H,oke SlIlIth
names are not now on smd hsts, but alld Hon Clark I-Io\\ell-one of
"ho ma) regIster up to and IIlclud them 11'''1 be 1I0mlllated goverllor
IIlg March 15th 1906 shall beglv.1I III the uext state conveutlou
all opportlllllty to cast theIr ballots Every vote that IS cast for Hoke
for coullty officers SlIIlth COUlitS for Hoke Snllth
That all IIhlte voters WIthout agmnst the rlllg But e\ery vote
regard to past party affihatlolls who that IS cast for Clark Ho\\ell or
deSire to ahgll themselves II Ith the for auy other cal1Chdate counts III
del1locratlc part) alld \\ ho wlil If the elld for Clark Ho\\ ell and the
theIr rlgbt to partIcIpate III saId rlug It IS the field agalllst Hoke
prllllary be challellged, pledge Sn1lth alld the game IS to dIVIde
IS seat UpOIi cOllClltlOIi that themselves to support the 110 mllees the alltl rlllg strength as lIIuch as
WIth the admllllstratlOn aud III e\er) \la) abIde the result pOSSIble throllghOllt the state by a
nUlIlstratlon IS dOlllg that of saId prllllary are elltltled to vote multlphclt) of callChdates alld to
busmess hOIl 10llg before therelll, alld are gll'ell a cordial IIIlIte the scattering delegati! \ ote
Ie Sell ate 1\111 be vOtlllg IlIvltatlOn to do s
"
In the cOllvelltloll for the rlllg
'It IS a c1e\ er politIcal trick-but
we de 1I0t thInk that It 1\111 II ork
We beheve that the Issue has been
so clearly alld plalllly drawn that
even' llIan IU GeorgIa IS aware of
the fact that rlllg or antI ring IS
the meanIng of the fight, and that
there ,\III be few votes wasted
Goverllor I-IlgglIlS, of Ne\\ YOI k
IYs that the Hepubhcall pal t)
IS a
�reselltatlleone Ves,
thctrollble
Ilh It IS the clolld that It IS ICP
ntatll e of
3,526,488563 clgaretts were
�ntactured III tillS country last
ar No \I onder statlstlcans stlll
ust that lunacy IS 011 the III crease
thIS COUll try
t IS suggested that Dr
ought to have beell
a small profit and
e fight hcket before
to be fake
Brough
satIsfied
sold 11Is
It turlled
college professor says that
pIe on Mars hve to be 200 years
There are lots of thll1gs not
n college professor knOllS and
souuds like one of them
e thousand cards lVere sellt out
the Roosevelt LOllgllorth \led
so don't feel slighted If yours
nl.lIe, as It probably only
allnd such a large
I phYSICIan at Wa 11Iligton
, has dIscovered a dIsease
he calls offiCialism and
IS caused by holdlllg office
BtS are understood to be
e from the chsease
e grafter put up a Job on Dr
ton last week and sold hllll
fight hcket for '$1 '1 he
declared frol11 hIS pulpIt hIS
on to attelld the fight bnt It
ltlvestlgatlOn
that Sulzberger, one
bIg meat packers, I
nVlcts, havlllg been
and served a sentence
ser
II1g the government In
day ey frauds af man) years
and
It
If Joe Wheeler could have onl)
lived to hear all t he good tlllngs
that are belllg saId aHer ll1s death I
But one old vet seems to thlllk
there was a check to the encomltll11S
when the general arrived ou the
other SIde He Said he lIonld gIve
anyUlIng to be restlllg under the
shade of the trees, o\er the rller,
when Joe arrived ltl a blue Uniform
Just to hear old Jubal Earl) cuss
Tlw FJeld Agalllst South
WIll tbe people be hoodlllnked
by the ring methods IU the conllng
guberuatorlal electIOn? We thltlk
not Their e) es are opelled to the
trick proposed to be worked and
we tlllnk they WIll keep their bear
mgs
'
There are undoubtedl) n
few \I ho for personal or other
reasons WIll cast their ballots for
one of the four small candIdates,
but the Ulasses recognIZe that the
hue fight IS betlleen HOllell and
the macllllJe on the olle SIde, and
SmIth aud the people on tbe other
Of thIS tne Atlantajoul/W! says
Several months ago It e\ Idently
became plalll to the ring that they
could not Ihope to wIn the guber
natorlal race II Ithout a COll1blllatlOI1
or not "
SCHOOL SHOES-New line for
boys and gIrls youths and mIsses,
Just In LANt] R FUi.CII"R Co
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Contrreas
'To IIIf Voters of 1I11110rl, COllI/I)
I ruu n cnndidnte (or Congres Irotu th s
District lind respectfully solicit) our \ ole
and Influence III the next prunarj elcc
11011 I thnuk )OU for the strollg' support
)Oll gnve 1IIl! In the Inst cnltll,ulgn In\It 11Ieh I '\05 defeated h) onlv a ew votes
If nominnterl uml elected I \\ 111 CIHICll\ or
to do Illy full duty and be Inithful to the
people 8 interests Respectfully
] A BRANN ItN
jnu r st 1<)06
'To Ille I otrrs of fllliloril COl/lily
I hereby umcunce III) candidacy for
the office of Clerk of the SULJcnor Court
of Bulloch County It the ensuing election
SUbject to the Democratic prnn Ir) uud I
respectfully ask your support which 1
IlSS11rt.! you "Ill be highly appreciated
Respectfully
ENOCI! J... BRANNI �
We nuuounce for the posiuon of Clerk
of the Superior Conrt of Rulloch Countj
subject to the Democratic II 1lI11Hlt!01l
l\Ir A 1 I L,.i\IPI./1 We kilO" h1l11 to
he III even wn) qu iltficd for the dUlles
of the offiCl! md \\c \ nch for IllS III
tcgnl) I Itl J N DS
70 lite / olu f of lilil/o(" (OIlIl/J
I IIllnOllllCe hCIC\\lthlll) C Il1Ihdac) for
Clerk of the SlIpenor COllrt sllbJectto the
clel1l0Lrntll: 1101111111111011 If clcctcd to the
oiTi\;(: I prollilsc to g1\e 111\ hcst effOits to
a f mhful dl�ch ugc of the dlltles t11t:reof
J \V I�OVN IRII
For Shenff
70llil CtIl:uH of I IIllurl, (olil/iv
I hereb) nllnOllnce III\self I ClTldld Ite
for re electtoll to the office (If ShenfT of
Bulloch COllllt) suhJect to the Delllo
cmtlC pf1111111) I II III Ik1l1g tillS nn
1I0UI1Celllent I \\ Ish to thal1k the people
for the confidellce reposed III me 111 the
pnst J hnnklllg )011 111 ndHlllcc fOi jour
support I 1111
\ ours \er) respcctfulh
J Z I\.Er>;DRICK
For Tax Collector
1 hereh) annOUllce myself a cflndldnte
for the democratIc 110111I1UtliOIi for the
office of Tnx Collector of Bulloch count)
at the next election I 0111 n BlIlloclJ
county bo) \\hose I1fe IS kno\\t1 to ever)
CitIzen of the COlillt) If) all dee1l1 1I1e
upright ond \\orth) 01 the office I \\111
heartll) npprecHite )onr support
S C ALLllN
1 alii a cAndldnte for the office of tax
collector of Bulloch coullty subject to
the dellloci ahc 1I011llJlaholl 1 respect
fully sohcIl the support of ill the people
And promise If elected to discharge to
the \ef) best of III) Iblhty the duties of
the o�ce Vcr) respc\Vfl�l) I I g
For Tax Rece1ver
;\t the solICitation of IlHl.II) fnends
am u cuu(hdllte for j ox Recel\er of Bul
loch county subject to the democratic
nOllllnAtlOn lf )on call RI\e me jour
support for the office I \\111 heartll)
apprectnte It and \\ III endea\ or to sho\\
Ill) npprecmttoll b) careful allentlOll to
the dUlies of the office
Ballk of Statesboro
OrglltlJzed 1894
CAPITAl.
SURPLUS
$15,00000
18,00000
orriceus
n C f'AllIOR
"wv l'rvs/dcllf
J I COl f. MA'
PrcsJd�"t
S C (.ROO\'11l
• C1IslJlcr
Dill} ('JORS
w: C P.lrker
} I SmUh
J J CohrllllJl
J I U"tllt, " s
11 T Ollt/lIlH'
I '" Oll,ff
" 11 1 Iii"
All B.ltlklllgBllsttless AJiliTeCt.lted wd Gil ell Best
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We are now In position to offer Spectal Prices on 1I
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won highest honors at Pans In
1900, and St. LoUIS In 1904
Valley Gem Style 6, $230 Style 12, $250
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and BaldWin-in any
wood and finish
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber's
·"'�tG. LUCAS.- !::::!We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos.
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The
To the Pubhc. MONEY TO LOAN
on Real Estate.
WHY pay 8 per cent when YOllcan get Illolley for 6 per cent?
I am prepared to negotiate 3 and 5
ve Ir loans on both cIty property
and farm lallds at 6 per cent lllter­
est Money on CIt) property re
pa) able mOllthly If deSIred MOlley
In short tllne after applicatIOn
I can save you tllne ,IUd money.
E A CORE\, Attoruey
Statesboro, Ga
\Vhell )0\1 are lt1 Heed of a Se\\lng
l\lacbllle c III and exnt1lltlc the I UCA.S
lIlts 1I1ndltne has se\ClI dnmers drop
head and hall be Iftllgs 1\1) prices tre
$18 $23 8THI $:2� 1 also sell the cele
brated llorence :\1aclIlue-the 0111) nUl
cllllle 111 the \\orld thllt threads Itself
I am n cRmlldute for the dctllocrntlc
Price' $:28 You CIIU see them b) calling
nonllnation for rax Recel\er and soliCIt
ou
�our\otes If eJected I promIse to do
ttl) best to chschArge faithfully the ciutles
of tIle office and to gIve satIsfaction to
the tax prl) ers of the cOllnty
I" 0 AKINS
J G JONES
At tlie sohcltatloll of 111) fflends I take
tillS method of flnlloul1cltlg 1l1) self a
candidate for the office of �cel\el of tux
returns subject to the Ictlon of the
dcltlocrallc pnlllnr) 1 Will npprecllte
the \otes of 111) fncmis and fcllO\\ Citizens
Respectfull) JOliN \::-':1)1 RSON
For County Treasurer
I ogalll ask ) our support for the office
of COUllt� I rcnsurer subject to the
Democratic HOtlllliatloll Dunng my 111
cUlllbenl:) of the office I hR\e tned to
discharge IU) dUlles hOIlOi ahly Hid cor
rectl) 1 thank )OU for jour support III
the past nud \\111 thrmk )OU for ItS con
lJUuallce If you still thInk me c1eservll1g
\v IV DELO �CH
For Judge Supenor Court
To Iile Voters of 'he flr,ddle CII (II/I
I Hunk It proper at thIS Ume to an
nounce tbe fuct that I \\ III be a candidate
to succeed myself asJudge of the l\'hddle
CirCUit For eIght ) eMS I served the
peOpl1:: of the ClrcllIt us Sohcltor
General
enrlea\onng at all tlllles to (hscharge the
duties of that office \\Ilh fairness Itllpar
tlRltty and courtes) Upon the promo
lion of Judge E\lI11S t(l tbe bench of our
Supreme Conrt I \V is Uti nnopposed can
ll\(bte hefore the people for the Judge
sillp to fill out hIS unexpired term of twO
years l\ly lIt1llttlttlOliS elechol1 to thIS
office necesslt lted a complete tbondon
lIIellt of my Ia\\ pr lcllce r subtll1t th It
I nUl fU\rl� entitled to Ht least a full term,
II III 111) J udgmcllt I ba\ e 111 Ide au effi
clent nnd l1upartml Judge On thnt sub
Ject of course 1 call S I) nothing 011 lll)
0\\ n hehalf except that 1 h l\ e labored
earnestl) 1JI prestdmg 0\ er ) ollr courts
to rIo so Impartlolly und to rl!udcr"fficlent
sen Ice to the people \Vhether 1 hu\c
succeeded or Ilotolhers ItIUSt SA) 1f so
1 Rill fRlrly eull tied to on endorsement of
111) adnl1mstratlo 11 nnd of Ill) record
.H 1 RA\\l.lNGS
-----....,�
OTTIS LUCAS,
SI�IESBORO GA
r--·_
....·_-·__·......._,
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I
J. W. OLLIFF CO. I
I
S_T_A_T:�::��_,_G_A. I
I
... EVERYTHING IIFertilizers, Wagons, Buggi�s,Harness, Agricultural Implements,
I including Harvesting Machinery Iof Modern Type, Stoves, Furniture,
I Brick and Lime. I
I COMl".ETE LiN" OF I
I
Dry Goods, Notions, SllOCS
... Hats and Milli11ery III 'vVe respectfully sobCIt YOlll IllspectlOu of our Igoods and pnces before bit} Illg elsewheteI
L,--...----.�_-_.J
,
_;
HOK}t SMITH COMING.
Will be In Statesboro Friday, the
2nd Day of March
r.
.-. ,
LERSON�POINTS_;
Complete stock of school shoes­
all SIZes, nil styles, all prices
!'NII
I< Fu] CIlI R CO
UII opportunuy to hear hi ru III a
Mayor' or had allother druuk public speech He \\ III be at this
III his COlli t Monday, nud another place 011 the 211d of March-three
fine of $15 aud cost lias the result weeks fr0111 next Friday
A t this rate the topers will do a Defin'lte arrangements have 1I0t
little thinking' before thcy take the as let been made as to the hour or
first dram place of speaking' but Mr Smith
J W Olliff Co are handhng the
has slglllfied his \\ "llllgness to come
rehable I r uids of guano manufnc 011 the date named and the det
iils
tured by the Savannah Guano Co \\ III be aunounced later
Among our nnnouncen ents to Mr Smith "as
III Statesboro
day appeals that of W S Lee for
several months ago and met lIIallY
tax collector Wink Lee IS a of our people among \\ horn
he
IIIA1� \\ Ide acquuintauce pleasant found \\ 31m suppoi tel S
to ever) body and has multitudes He II III meet a heart) reception
of friends II he I he COIIICS next
month
"
••
Billig )OUI eed,to the nllll
ex pect t�,!os� clOII II SOOIi
llU11 OCII Ol� MIll
Mr P R HcEileeli the Arcola
'To Ihe 1V1111. 011EellS •
HR\ tug entered the race for Judge of
the Supenor Court for the �hddle Jud,
cia) CirCUIt 1 make thiS my newspaper
annonncement In llIUklllg thiS race I
COllcernmg the gentlemen who alll actuated b) a deme to fill the office
are runnlllg outSIde of the tllO
I earnestly sohclt tbe support of aU Ille
people and w,1I feel grateful mdeed
prulclpal candIdates, the jou, !lal sbould thIS positIOn be accorded me by
has uothlllg tosay It s the blessed
the voters \lbo l"l\e the nghtto confer
upon arl) law) er thts honor
priVIlege of anyone who can qualify Respectfull)
to run for governor If he wants to
F H SAfFOlD
Neither do we make any charge
to the efTect that they are the con
SCIOUS tools of the ring candIdate
The) 1I0Urlsh honorable and legltl
mate aspiratIOns alld thIS IS a tlung
willch IS allla)s commendable
Nevertheless, conSCIously or not,
theIr candIdaCIes IIl1ght be of verI'
matellal assIst alice to the ring If
the pcople dId 1I0t have such a
clear Iclea as to the ISSlIes
[t IS the field agalllst Hoke
Sl1Ilth and an) vote \\ Illch IS not
ca t for 111m IS cast agalUst hll11
whether It IS cast for Mr Howell
At the soltcllnllotl of Ill) mall) fnends
I toke thiS tIIethod of flIIIlOUIlClng- til) self
tl candtd Ite for ShcrifT of Bulloch COUllt)
==============================
subject to the action of the Democr ItiC
}���; thel �����!e�lf ltl�����etltI6 ��II! ���e�f
my nblht� find respect filii) soliCit the
\oles of the pcople of the t.:Ollnl\
JOSllPIl I OLLIFI'
chlndlse
devote hIS tllnt to hb falm
J W Olhff Co sells the \\ell
filled lal ge slZcd sacks of Our 0\\ II
and Pille Lalld guallo
As mentIOned last II eek, the
eh IIngallg IS ellg�ged 011 the road
leadmg east f10111 tOIl II \ la thc
Salld Hdl ford At presellt \\ork
IS progresslI1g at the bridge alld It
I' the piau of the Sllperlntelldellt
• lb(ila� the steep hdl leachllg up
from the bridge A good ste?
If Potp II alit a good heav) first
class farlll lI1ule, go to SlI1lth &
OlllfT s stables to get hlln
The lands belongll1g to the estate
of the late John Campbell file
IIIlles west from tatesboro
\\ere
sold at adlllllllstrator s sale yester
day One tract II Ithout bulldlllgS
f � on I�I �Id at '$23 whde the
hOllle
place brought about $28 per acre
W W B1alld pmchased both of
t\! aets \V_,-.... ." Balloch Od MillIS pal IIlg $18 00
Ifor uplal1d COttOIl seed for a fell
Iday,Real estate cOlltltllleS to challge
hands III StatesbOlo Last �lol1
Iday Wd Stubbs sold IllS I eSldence
�I South Mam street
to Mr E M
I.
�
�IKellll'l:'d)' the p"ce belllg '$3,000Th sallie day Mr Stubbs bought
f10111 Mr G H �Iock a lot III East
!Statesboro uear the Prnmtlve
lChurch,
on wblch he WIll bUIld
Bastomall shoes for men-noue
l;!etter-uell lIne Just receIved
LANmn FULCHER Co
A t a called meetlllg of Ogeechee
1.Iodge thIS evel1lng the elltered
apprentIce degree \\ III be conferred
011 til 0 callchdates Messrs F N
r i' �Imes and M L Ghsson, II ho
"ere elected at last Fllday's meet
Ilig Three other apphcatlolls
for
Illltlatlon are before the lodge, to
be balloted upon at the next regu
Jar lIIeetlng
Pille Land and OUI Own guallo
gIve 1I10re bulk to
the tOil than all)
other fertIlizer and are sold by
J \V O�LIFI Co
j ".
•
Mr Johu Andersoll s annoullce
llIelit for tax receIver appears.lu
thIS Issue Mr Andersou was
formerly a reSIdent of the 120gth
djiitnct, resldlllg near Cllto
but has
� �n '" the 44th far a good many
years He IS a
member of the
Andersou famIly, the largest m the
SlIIkhole dIstrict, and IS WIdely
known thronghout the couoty
We have 100 squares of corru
gated IrOll roofiug for sale
CHI AP
BULLOCH OIL M111
As a matter worthy of note' Mr
J G Newman, of the
OllIff Co
tell us of a settlement haa yester
\ day oVlth a cltlzeu of thIS
cOll1mn
IIIty whose account extendmg
over
a period of SIX ) ears,
amounted
to about '$3 500 alld In whIch the
figure, sh6"n by th� COlllpallY s
books and those kept by the eus
tomer tallIed to a ceut
It IS a
that statements
rare occurrence
kept by different partIes
II1volvlllg
such an amount alld extendll1g
over such a length of tllne, exactly
COInCIde
Pme Land and Our Oil n can
be
put out" Ith a guano
dIstributor
WIth less trouble than any
other gu
ano on the market
J W. OLLIFF Co
HOIl Hoke Smith s Irieuds III
Bulloch "lid they are numerous, to
say the least of
II1lth & OllIff have sold '+
loads of IIInles tillS seaSOll,
Ing 20 lIIules to the car
CARTER RE SENTENCED
Unless 'Pardoned, \VIII Hang on
the 23rd Illst
JIIII Calter colored conllcted of
\\ Ife lIIurdol <It the October terlll of
COllI t alld \\ hose selltellce to hallg
lIa lesplted pellcllllg a 1II0tl01i fOl
I nc\\ tnal, has beell Ie seillellced
to the gallo\\s alld \\111 hang 011
the 23rd IIlSt unless IllS selltellce
IS commuted to IInprlSOliment fOl
fOl hfe
TillS last selltence II as passed
upon hlln by Judge Rawllllgs last
week by request of Carter s COUll
sel, Col H B Strange, II ho WIll
uow direct hIS efforts toward secur
Ilig a commutatIon of sentence for
IllS chellt
It seems to be the general IIl1pres
slon that a hfe selltellce III Carter s
case \\ould sene the ellds of JUS
tlce and LIlOSt of the Jnrors who sat
011 hIS case have SIgned the pehtlOu
for a COll1l11utatlOn 1 hIS petitIon
\\ III be heard b) the Pardolllllg
Boald lIext �Ionda), and the Oplll
1011 IS that Carter \\111 escape the
galloll s on the 23rcl
Hon A H MacDoliell referee
In ballbllptcy for the eastern ell
vIsIon of the southelll dIStrict of
GeorgIa II as III Stnksboro) ester
day on busll1ess connected \\ Ith the
P ""'Ihams bankruptcy It IS
understood that the Insurallce COlli
paliles, 1\ hlch refused to pay
their
pohcles on the \Vlihams stock
bllrned last spring eomprollllsed
I\lth a paYll1ent of $2 ooo-abollt
tllO tlmds of the amount of the
pohcles
HaJl1Ilton Browll s best brogalls
strollg and durable guaraliteEd as
to servIce only 1$1 25
LANIER F t cm R Co
Church Notes
At the regnlar cOllfelellce of the
Prlnllt\ e B�ptlst chnrch of tillS CIt)
held last \Vedllesday IIIght It \\ as
deCIded to hold IIl1d II eek prayer
meetltlgs legllla!ly hereafter, alld
begllllllllg wltlI tillS evelllllg these
sen Ices WIll be he held every Wed
lIesday evelllllg The qllestlOu of
a Sunday 1II0rlllllg bIble study lias
also dIscussed, but actlOli II as
deferred untIl a later conference
Rev M S Massee, of Eastman
to whom the BaptIst church here
recently extended a call to the pas
torate, occupied the pulpIt of that
church last Sunday 1lI0rnlllg and
nIght, and proved a most able
minIster He returned Monday to
Eastman, haVing deferred glVlllg
an ausller to tbe call here unt" he
shall have a further conference
WIth hIS present charge He Will
be heard from wltlun a day or t\lO
Rev M S Stephens, of Nocatee,
Fla , who arrived In Statesboro last
Saturday has been engaged by the
BlIlIoch county Baptist aSSOCIatIon
to serve a Dumber of the weaker
churches throughout the COUllt)
and \\ III move hIS fanllly t. Bulloch
at once Rev Stephells IS a natIve
of Alabama but has reSIded III
FlOrida for the past twelve years
Farm for Sale
I hree hundred c;,cres good fflrm land
45 acres under cultlVntton good bUlldtltgs
and other 1111prOvemcnts on Lott s creek
4 miles frem Portu,1 \VllI scll
for 1i3 300
Also reSIdence lU Stateshoro for �:2 000
Apply to Mrs VlrgllllR Lanier R r D
No 1 Box II Rocky Ford, Ga
Mrs T A McGregor, of Hnlcy
oudnle has been spending several
d iys III Statesboro II ith friends
Mr Dowse Lee II 110 has been III
school It Decatur returned horne
this week for a I istt of several da) S
II ith his parents
MI j oshpa Cnmpbell recently
of Wn; cross, has returned to Bill
loch county to make his home and
IS 11011' loc ited 011 his farm near
Dover
MI W T Hughes went last
Monday dow 11 to Blackshear look
IIIg after all estate III 1\ hich he IS
II hich sold there ) es
�tl W L Kelillcd) has bee II
spelldlllg thc past \\eck III Metter
I\lth M J BOWell & Co , asslstlllg
III stock taklllg ali(I other busllless
Mrs Pel r) K IIl1ed) I> ellJo) Ilig
\ ISlt frolll h r II10ther �lrs
Ilallllah Roulltrce, of S\\alllSbolO,
alld her aUllt, �Irs J [< ROlllltlce
of �I "lillie
•
�"ss Loille Bell Lec of Hale) 011
dalc, teachel of IIIU IC III the Blook
let aCadelll) wus a \ 151 tor to States
bOlO last \lcek the gil st of �llsses
KIte Parker alld Larle Wood
Mr T 1-1 Salldersoll \\ ho has
plospectlllg III I'attIl211 county for
several weeks 1\ Ith a vIew to locat
IIlg In the s",\llIIlI busllless, \\ as
III Stateslloro tillS \\eek arrallglllg
to move IllS fallllly over
Dr A }-] Stapler, of Metter,
\las In Statesboro Monday The
Doctor IS servlllg Bethel church as
pastor and preached there SlInda)
conllllg dowu here the uext day ou
busllless
No Blood and Thunder
III the r,p 70p lVecA6 -the IUlld
the bo) II allts to read DIck Merrl
\\ell the hero IS 1I0t all [lidlan
killer detectll e or cowboy but a
model Amerlcall bo) \I ho lIelther
drlllks gambles 110 uses tobacco In
any form '1 he rip Top 0111)
cellts at BUNNI 11 S S] UOlO
HAD OYSTER SUPPER
JunIOr Order Men Have Rousing
Meeting
States�oro Lodge J umor Order
Ulllted American Mechal1lcs at
their regular meetlllg last Friday
IlIght, had all oyster supper II Illch
lIas eliJoyed by a large lIumber of
the members, sometillng hke hlo
thirds of the membersillp belllg
presellt Hon D F McCoy, noted
far and lIear for Ius culInary ablht)
preSIded over the stew, and Ius
method of mlxlllg salt, pepper
butter, oysters, etc (to say 1I0tlllllg
of the few small crabs), proved 111111
11'01 thy of IllS leputatlOl1
At the sallie seSS101I the IlIltla
tory degree was cOllferred upon
Mr Murat wllkell alld the occaSlO1i
proved exceedlllgly pleasant
'rhe YUlllors have secllled a
dIspensatIon by whIch, for a few
\\ftks, they may rece1ve members
at the reduceed fee of '$� 00, and
as the order IS protectIve as well
as fraternal It IS expected to grow
rapIdly
Carload of Mules.
We have Jnst receIved another
carload or, chOIce mnles, our SIxth
for the season, and we IJIVlte yon
to call around If III need of stock
B T OUTLAND
COUDt, Polltlca.
By rapid degrees things are
growing warmer III local political
Circles and Mondny was by grent
odds the IIVt t day yet As R
result, two new nnnouncemenr, are
to be seen in today s ISslle-those
of W S Lee for collector and [olin
Andersou for I eceiver
Considerable other gossip was III
the breeze, but these two are the
0111) definite results of the day
I'here was n persistent rumor that
Mr S J WIlliams would run f r
tax collector, but t his lias bee II set
at rest by his definite decision 1I0t
to be III the race Talk lias also
heard of W A Waters for sherifl
sidering the matter II IS 1I0t Ie irucd
Whose the next muouucemcnt
\\111 be, .lle cannot predict, but
there IS a plevalllllg IIIIPICSSIOIi
that tile lists ale 1I0t yet filII alld
that before the plllllary
ellllle5 \\111 be see II
Cabbage Plants For S"lc
Flllc Wakefield Cobb Igc pllllts
glOIl II III the opell all flOlII best
tested seed
Prices I 000 to 5,000 $1 50 P r
I 000 5000 to 10000 I 2;, pcr
I 000 SpeclOl p"ces 011 lal ge
qtlcllltllle:-;
Cheap exprcss latcs to allllllddic
alld SOIlU, Geol gla POlllt. "Cllt
COD \\ here ordcl IS 1I0t accolII
pallled by IIiOlle)
S M GIBSON & BRO
RlcebOlo, Ga
Notice
All persoll� haVIng lalle fellcesoll
the lIIaln pubhc roacJs of the coullty
ale heleby requested II IlIle re set
tlllg their fellces to leave ample
room to bUIld a 30 feet road
throllgh SRld lanes By order
Board Count) ComllllsslOliers
Jail) 16, 1906
S L MOORE
Clerk County COllllnlSSIOliers
§!IIIIIIIIIIIIIll III
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I EstablIsJwd I888
=
18 years of experience
�
18 years of success
0011 t t Ike chances-consult the
oldest and 1II0st reliable OpttClalJ I))
<the South Our exallllllotlOIl (\\ lllch
-
Is free) determines exactly what the
e) e reqmres to relte\ e thc slrnlll and
restore normal VISion
Dr. M. Schwab's Son,
118 Bull Slre<l,
Savannah. Geor�la. =
iilllllllill 11111111111111111111 11111 111111111111111 1I1I1I1IIIr.!
LAND
LOTS
LAND
LOTS
SEE S B MEADOWS,
Vldaha, Ga
Farm lands In Toombs
COUllty, city lots 111 flounsh·
Illg city of VIdalta School
facllttles canllot be excelled,
raIlroad facIlttJes all that you
could Wish Money lIlvested
here Will soon double Its value
Act WIsely and make lllvest­
men ts pay you
S B MEADOWS
Aood'sSaad Book Don't throwaway
FOR 190&
Your old Clothes!IS one oC the handsomeRt andmost vatuable pubhcIltions or
the kmd lBBUed The uoaful
Rud prn.ctlCal hmts con tamed
In the annunll88uesofWood.
Seed Book make It • most
\ "Iuable help to all Farmers
and Gardeners and Itba. long
been recognIzed as an up to·
date authonty ou aU
Garden and Farm Seeds,
partJcull1.rly for Bouthem planting
Wood'. Seed Book mlllied
Cree to Farmers and Gardeners
upon request. Write for It.
T,W, Wood 8. Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, • VIRGINIA.
rruckers requiring luge qUlotitle.t of Sa""L
Pobto••• EII,I. P•••• Sn.p 1I••nll or
Dtber 't:�-JrubJ:r�� :�r��ue.u�
Have lhem clcaned and pressed
elld made to look Itke l1e\\
SUits Cleaned and pressed ror 75c.
Clolh1ltg made to order on
shOtt notice I fit guaranteed
Suits from $10 to $30.
See 111; samples and glVC me l
tnal on your next SUIt
J. E. MILLER,
Expert Tailor.
................. ,"',.,"", "' ;
FIRE I�!r�RANCE.1
INSURANCE
on both City and Country Property
and represent several of the.
BEST COMPANIES
In the State.
I will appreciate your business.
..-�.�����.--I
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!=====' 'ROO", "MMO", J • M,,"OAN
I
I'rt s/dellt Cw.;/,/ur
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
Organi�ed Dec. 1, 1904
CapItal Stock
Surplus
$25,00000
3,00000
f I' REC,ISI ER
JAS II RUSHING
/]lIlrtOl S
M G HRANNIN
I N r RIM�S
I II II�I D
W \II WILl.JAMS
BROOKS SIMMQNS
Prompt attention gIVen to all Banking BnSlness
4 per cent paid on TIme Deposits
!
::
=
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I Buggy and Wagon Work! I
I Upholste!lllg (cushions and backs), Rubber TIres (for Ibuggies, baby Cat nages, etc)
I New and RebUilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. I'Buggy and wagon lepamng, horse shoelllg and gen-
I
eral Sllllthlllg In best manner IS. L. GUPTON.
!- - . - - _I
Mules Insured.
.;t.
J. W. Rountree
ProprIetor
Have Your Horses and Rountree Hotd
Havtn� moved Into our own house
(fonnerly known as the Drummers'
Home), we are better prepared than
ever before to take care of the public
with first class accommodations
OUf bouse IS locoted most conveniently
to both depots aud we JUVlte the patron..
age of both transleut nod pennaIJent
gue�ts
I have taken the agency for
the Southern Live Stock Insurance
Co., of Valdosta, Ga, and can
wnte your poltcles cheaper
than any COllipetltor
If your stock dIes, you have
means to ptt rchase a new one
See me at once
Respectfully,
L L FORDH"AM,
Statesboro, Ga
Every Man Woman and t:hild In The South
to OpCIl a Snvlllgs <\CCOllut "'Ith tIllS Company DepOSits b)
Dlall may be
JIIEHlc With as l1Iuch ease nn 1 safet) as at hOUie
DepOSIts of $100 unci upwnrds recelvcd and 3 per
cent Interest com.
poundcd 'lllnrtcrly IS nllo\\ed \Vhell an account reac.he's 1300
A halldsome
1I0me S 1\ Hlgs Dank" III lJe 10 lIIed the depOSItor \Vnte for
full Informa.
t1011 anti hlanks to open Itt acc()unt
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAl STOCK $500 000 UNOII IDSO PROFITS f.99 6<)5 46
\VM \V MACKALl PreSident GRO G
RAIO\\JN Vice Presldent,
WM V DAVIS Sec and Treas
SAVANNAH rRUST llUILDING SA\ANl'IAU, Gl(ORGIA
t!):(l:e:��
LKEEN INTEREST
IN RELIGION
A PAVEMENT Or WHALES' BONES WO�KS OF ARTTHiRTY ·FIVE eEN
- -- TURIES OLD.
'IHE PULPFI
SCHOLARLY SUNDAY
THE REV EDWARD N LES
It Still Seems to Be the Most Absorbmg TOPIC
in the World
s JeclOolli IIIH H r
ESPECIALLY THE CASE IN ENGLAND AND
AMERICA
Avery & Compan,
IUCOE9E10R8 TO
AVERY &: McMILLAN
It na Soutl ForaJth 8t Atlanta 0..
-ALL KINDI OF-
MACHINERY
...
A crab caught recently In the En£,
1Ish Channel me s ed three foet fro n
tip to tl of cia 5 and w e ghed noarti
ftr",en po_n_d_s _
W era Men Are Needed
s much ral road bul ding
Spnkuue Wash until Jere 1 as come
to be a demand for 10000 more 1.
borers than are on the spot '1 he
pr co tgr a day s work bas risen from
$1 76 nnd $2 to $2'u and $250 Men
ogg ng camps enn get $40 nDd $40
a month and board while $30 nnd $35
d board ts orre ed for ancn
G01NG WEST!
don t tail to wr t. the under
s gned tor ra 8S TO 11&8 maps etc
rwelve bOUTS shortest lin. 0 Texas
A B Freeman Tray pose Agent
Queen and Crescent xo tc 19?o First
avenue Birm ngbn A a The Russhm government
naa ar
ranged to commence a service ot mo
tor cars In the Pers an a str ets or
1 ubrlz Hamad nand RDz In
Th.Are�f Japan
Exclusi ely ot Formosu the are or
Japan Is reckoned at 146000 squnre
miles while that of Great Britain •
only about 120000 square miles On
account of mountains ho wever it Is
estimated that only one-tenth or J P
an s area. Is rcapab e ot s ccesst
cultivation The population of lnp n
I. very dense being about 3000 to
tt'P euunre mile
mlERMANENT MEADOWS should have.
iii an annual dr essmg of 500 pounds per
acre of a fertlhzer containing eleven per cent.
POTASH and ten per cent. available phos­
phoric acid,
This Will gradually force out sour grasses
and mosses from the: meadows, and bnng good
grasses and clovers, thus increasing
the quahtx,
as well as the quantity of the hay.
Our pract cal book Farmer s GUIde Irves
valuable facts for e-r
sort of crop ra SIng It IS one of a number
of books on successfnl fertW.
anon which we send on request free of any cost
farmer vho WIll wnte us for them
Addru.t
New York OJ Nas••u Street
Mix Your Baking
With Good Luck
Perhaps you ve noticed that oftt mes tbe batch of raised b scu ts
WIth which
you take most pa ns comes out the worst
11 at s because )OU forgot to
put n tl e luck
Good Luck Bak , g Powder w II produce a light cnsp baking lvery
time-for a fact Its use WIll save those spo led bakir gs because Good
LIck IS the always rctiaote bak ng powder Streugth
invariably the same and h ghest punty guaranteed
GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder
BULLOCH 1"'IMES.
C. H PARRISH,
Dentist,
OJ/,cc over Sea /stond Bllllk
the face and was gnspll1g for breath
\\ hen he was turned over to Mrs
Howser with the iudignnut ex
clnmruion
"Why in the blazes don't you
toke tills confounded young 1111 01T
my hands] Do you wont folks to
tl;lIIk we arc murdering him by
inches?'
"I thought you said that lUtUI
uon lIollld--'
"Never said anything of the kiud l
Hear him howl I What he needs
IS a dose of bootjack well laid 011,
and If he doesn't shut up r II give
It to him I Get hint up st II rs or
dow II cellar or out of the United
Stoles II
,\1," Bow SCI hod the child asleep
og 1111 III tell nuuutes When she
sot dow u she asked
1/1'11 13 wser when a child cnes
out like that, \\ hut does IlItu-- '
'0011 t you see that I am reud-
1I1g?1! Interrupted Mr Bowser, ns
hc lonked at her 0\ el the top of IllS
spectacles
• Yes but--"
'Thel1 don't Jlltelfupt me It's
not good 1II01l1leb Thal's one
rei SOli \\ hy so 1I!aIlY husbollds
11111 out IlIghts-because they
call't Sit do\\ II to lead for tell 111111
utes 111 thell 0\\11 hOlllesP'
SEEIN' THINGS AT NIGHT
Proved the Best rertilizer
By a Record of Twenty Years' Success
You are banking on experience when you fertllize WIth Farmers' Bone Noother fertil izer IS so well balanced III the plant food supplted from sowing time toharvest Don't take a substitute Farmers' BOlle has 1I0 equal for any kind of
c:rop:_ It IS the leading fertilizer of the South
By Eu.en. Field
,
AIN'T Rfelll(l lIV ellfll'CfIl or tonds or buga 01 worms or .:mice
An' things '111 gil Is otn tilu'lJtod I1V I tltlnlt 1I1f' tH.-fltl II�Cltl •
1m plettl brave I gUlls" III' vut ! lnuu to go to bull
•
1101 when I til tucld-.d up WUIIU 1111 SlIlIg nil Vli1uU illY
•
JlI (IlelH UTe said
••
i\lothCl reus 1110 IInpl)) drrellllls" 1111 lIlkoR uwuy tile :Ilglit
leaves Ole lylu nil ulono lin' aeem tblng's lit night'
•, ", That lIIuch Cash Disappeared VerylIIysteriously.Who got that $5001 That IS the
question which interests a good
many people just now
Saturday morrnug Mr E A
Core), I epresen tlllg a loan COlli
pallY, secured at the Sea Island
Bank $500 for Mr J S Brow n
In the alter noon he repoi ted that
tne money had been stolen from
Ins office
Corey had been III company of
and drinking during the da) WIth,
Allen Brown, ,I young nephew of
J S Blown, and upon susprcion
the young man \\ ,IS an ested Mon
day At the sallie ume Mr J S
Brown had COley arrested charged
\\ Ith larceny after trust Both
rea(blv gave bond
BIOWtl was gIven a preh11lll1ary
he.trlng yesterday afternoon before
Jndge Shockley. and was (bs
charged Corey's tnal on the
charge of larceny after trust \\ as
set for tbe 22nd Inst. but ,\III
probably be dIsmIssed, Inasllluch os
the loss o[ the lIIone) has already
beeu lIlade good by Core), IIho
yesterday sold Ius place on College
street to Mr BrO\\n for $1,100
Ov�r thIS place there \\ as an
mdebtedness of about $400, which
leaves a balance o[ $200 above the
loss Brown let hIS place go at
$r,2(1oto Mr B E Turner, IIho
a,>umes the mortgage held by the
loall cOllIpany [or the $500 \,Iuch
was lost
Brown was borro\\ l'lg the $500 to
pay 01T a 1lI0rtgage on IllS place held
by Mr B E Turner The loan
\\ as to be paId back In monthh
lI;stallnleuts of $10, With Interest,
tltelefore there wele sixty notes
extelldtttg 0' er a penod of five
years The�e, WIth a morrgage on
Blown's pldce, had been turned
over to the bank when Corey
received the money The TUI ner
mortgage had 110\ been satisfied,
however, and at present both
papers ate hatlglllg over BIO\\11 s
pl.lce
Savannah Going at "the Pace
That Kills." That is Slogan for Sea Island Cot.
ton Growers.
/'
! • r
� ,
IFOUR MEN SHOT DOWN IN A ROW.Works Freely In Any Drill I A 25 PER CENT. REDUCTION VOTED
All
SOUlCtlILlt'!_4 the� 10 III the rOl1101 ROnlotllllNI tllOY 10 iJl tho dool
Sometuncs they're nil n stnnrf ln' In tho middle \IV the 11001
:sotllt1tIl1l('R Ilu'l III(! n-stttt»' dO\\11 eomoumea they're wulkln round'
So sorll), ruul 80 creopj llke they 1111\'('1 nmku II sound
RomcUllIc:; IhPj 111(1 us bln k ns 1111, un uthpi 111111':i tll(l Il whlte -
But the color uln't no dlff'ereuce \\h�'n you sue llilllgti ut IlIJlitY
Once \' lu-u I JlcI{QLI /I feliCI lit h til just 1110' l d un Olll streot
All flltht�1 Mf'nliIlO lIP to bed without II btto to cat
L wnke Ullin the d u-k III 811\\ tiling'S atnudln III II row
A look ln tit 1lI0 cross eyed nil' p'Int ln lit 1110 so!
011 my I 1 "U7. so skoornd thnt lime I III \ 'I slep /I muu-.
It's nlmost nlluz when 1m bnd 'nt I HOC thlngt'l u r 11I�lIt'
Growers Organized at Valdosta,
and CampaIgn is on for Higher
Prices
Shooting Grew Out of Pol itics
and Followed Trouble Over
Registration.
SAVANNAH, Feb 10 =-Potitice!
partisans of the two rival local
.. factions had a pistol fight yestei day
afternoon In front of the city ex
change "Babe" Dyer was killed,
Pat Kearney, a policeman, 01T duty
:It the tlllle was shot through the
neck and (hed III the hospItal today,
C P, or' Sap," Dyer was shot
tWice through the legs and Flank
Nagle, a bystander, was shot III
the eye and IS In a cllttcal condItIOn
Amollg those who partIcIpated In
the shoottng "ere Harhor Master
James McBnde, 1115 sou 1'1111 Mc·
BI Ide, "ho IS a clerk In IllS father's
office, Plnmbmg Inspector Richard
McKenna and J allies Lane, keeper
of the pohce stables
'fhe baltle started \\ hen the three
Dyers attacked McKenua, one
felhllg hlln WIth a billy The
others came to the assIstance at
McKenna
There had been a fight earltel In
the day til the court house, "hen
McKenlla beat "Babe" Dyer \\lth a
billy Tins had followed a fight
1Il the court house 011 Wednesday
last when tl\O of the yer brothers
fought Pohce Patrol
'fl, Half a dozen IJIstol \\ re then
drawn but ��bod was 51 >d •
A yo,?� lady who saw the
trr;;J'beglu makes the foliowlllg
o(ement
I I was statldtug 111 the elltratlCe
of the Sortell bUIldIng at about
2 55 P m when Illy attentIon \Va
attl acted toward the cIty hall I
saw MI McKenna turn, apparelltly
_
111 answ(;:r to a hail, from a man
"'wTiom I ha, e Since learned to be
Bsbe D)er He ran up to lIIr Mc
Kenna and, II Ithout warnIng,
apparently, bnITeted hlln In the
face 'fhey chnched and fell Mr
'Dyer on top lIIr Dyer com·
mellced to beat Mr McKenna over
tbe head Almost SImultaneously
another man, \\ hom I afterwards
learned to be Sap Dyer, ran up,
and, lealllng over the two prostrate
men, commenced to beat Mr Mc·
i:enna In tbe face \\ henever an
opportunIty occurred A lIIan
WIth a red vest on and bareheaded
callie runntttg out of the city hall
and storted toward the tlllee men
:Mr Kearney, dressed lt1 civIlInu's
clothes, at thiS moment "ppeared
alld srarted to separate the mel1
As he-dId so Sap Dyer pulled a
pIstol and at vel y close rallge and
apparently \\ Ithout warnlllg, fir�d
at 1IIr Kearnev The latter fell
fOl\\ard I became frtghtened as a
fusllade of shots began, and ran
)JtIto the bUlldlllg
"
fllle statement of Mr Richard
McKenna IS that he got 01T a car
111 front of the cIty hall, gOlllg to
llts office He was called b) Babe
Dyer and Snatcher IJyer were \\ Ith
Babe Dyer
East of the cIty hall, on Bay
street, "ere Mr James McBnde,
Pat Kearney and James Lane The
statement of tbese men IS that
Kearne) ran up and tned to sepa
rate the men Sap Dyer then
drew hIS pIstol and shot Kearney
throngh the neck
Mr H�rvey de MOlltmorency,
employed all Bay sail the Idst part
of the alTair He says that Sap
Dyer \\as III a dlfiiculty WIth a llIall
wearIng a led vest Dyer \-\as l1SlI1g
rocks and the other man had a
pistol, wlllch Ite used frequentlyr
; ,\Vhen Dyer found that he was
>,
badly cra" ded he turned to rUli
and was shot dOI\ n after he had
.f\'goue a short distance
• It has been proven by over twenty-one years of successive use tlJa�FIsh and Animnl matter Is superior to any other known ammoniatefor growing cotton Farmers' Bone IS the fei tilizer
VAl nOSTA, Feb 10 -An unpor­
tnnt mcetmg of the Georgia aud
F lorida Sen I slnnd Cotton Growers'
ASSOCiatIon was held here Thurs­
day, ten Georgia and eight Florida
counties being represented by dele­
gates, and (l nnmber of others III
the sea ISland belt by proxIes
It was the IIIOSt enthUSlasttc
meetlllg the aSSOCiatIon has yet
held, and the deltberatlOns were
nHI�ked by great unal1lllllty
The assoctatlon resolved to re­
duce tile sea Island acreage thill
year 25 per cent the vote beillg
practically Ullalllmous Mayor J,
o Varnedoe preSIdent of the
Lowndes COllnty Assoclatton, made
a nnglng speech, nrglllg a reduc­
tton sufficlelltly large to let the
spluners know that the growers
proposed to contl'ol the market.
He stated that In the neighborhood
of 16,000 bales of sea Island cotton
wonld be corned over Ittto the lIext
season, and III view of thIS surplus
a heavy reductIon was absolutely
necessary SOlUe of the members
were In favur of maklllg the redllc­
tlon 50 per cent for GeorgIa and
25 per cent for Flonda but on tlle
vote I t was deCIded to make It
Stl alght 05 per cent for both states.
The reduction, however, IS not to
apply to those farmers who plant
less tl4111 eIght acres
A nwfloir'wns naol'te{\ "recoin- .
mendIng that all those· who have
not yet sold theIr cotton hold It for
the pnce named by the convellUon
at Its last Ineetlllg here, VIZ, for
fallcy Florld,IS 2�C, for fancy
Georglas 2 IC, for No I 20C, for
No 2 18c
Presldellt HarVIe Jordall, who
was down on the program for an
address, was lInable to be present
havlttg been called to WashIngton
CIty Among those who addressed
the convellltou were J S Roberts
of ColTee couuty, OrganIzer W. W.
Webb, Major J 0 Varnedoe and
E M Ashley
AFTER BOOK AGENTS.
MADE WITH FISH
1085-250 TONS
le90-1,500 ToNs
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
Lucky thinG' I uln t II gill, or I'd he siwOIcil to dt'ntl.t'
nCin I m II !)Ol [dIll 1\ my l!llld nil hold Illy hrt'llt It ,
An' I um ohl so sorl} tm u IlIlUJ;hlv bD�, /til theu
I plomlse to be beth I [In' 1 !in�1 nil PllllOi � I�IIIIGinn m,l tells 1110 Ihlll H tho olll� WHy tu Inll,f' II light"rhcn n foliC! hilS LH 011 "lekel1 llli s�1J11l tlllngH III night! F. S. ROYSTER CUANO CO.
An so "tl(m oLilcr nnng-lily bOjS WQuhl COliX me Into siJl
J tJ �f to �It" UHIi Ihe tOllllllCI H \'011.:0 'It III geH me "Ithln
Au" hC11 Ilwy's (110 101 !-\IlIlPPI 01 clIl,ml It s big IIlld nlCO
J wout to bnt-I do not flllHS III� pluto f I thulU lblllgs twice,No JUOIOI Ict stll \ IUOO wlJle lilt' slowly out 0 sight'Ilinn L should keep I Ih III all nil 8001U lhlugfi at Ilightl Real Estate ami Insurance.
I Ire II1SUlalll:e, ltfe lIIsuraucc,
health, accldellt alld guarantee III
Sl1fallCe
WIll sell leal estate, collect rents,
alld bu) property
SORRIER & BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga
REARING A cULL.
++H-H-I-I-I-H-I-I-I-I-H··I-I-I�I+H-H-++-I-I-I-I-I-H-I-I+I-I+I-I·-I-I-I+I+!+ :
Great Offer to Young People.
In order to md worthy and
ambitiOUS youllg people of hnnted
means and educatIon, a complete,
practIcal bnslness educatIon and a
posItive wntten guaranty ot pOSItion
are now beIng olTered them at less
thau half pnce by the Georgia
Alab,lIl1a BUSIness College, of
Macon, Ga
TillS college wlllch has been
established fonrteen years IIt1(l has
.In Incorporated capItal Of$IOO,ooo,
IS by f II the largest and most
practical 111 the Soutb, alld every
YOllUg 111311 alld \\OIIHlIl anxIOUS to
achIeve success III the bU�lness
world Rnd lay the fOUlIdatlon for
Independence and fortune should
wnte by first maIl for filII patllcu.
lals to E L MARlrN, Pasl,
M,lcon, Gn
Smith to be tiere.
MR AND MRS BOWSER If the chIld hasn't\lrs Bowsel
got all IllS back teeth, then It proves
phYSIcal neglect J Ie has them,
ho\\evel, and It IS useless to cilSCUSS
the matter Do you kllow how
many teeth the human mouth IS
prOVIded WIth?"
'Certainly Do you?"
'I should be a 'lueer husband and
father nnt to "
'How many?I'
As he couldn't tell wltllln SIX 01
eight he g,1\ e hel a look of IIIlIlgled
pity and (ltsdall1 alld contlnlted to
\\ alk up alld down Whell he
thonght hel SUffiCIClltiy CI ushed,
he slid
• If that clllid should begIn to
wake np 1I0W, \\ hat \\ould ) OUI
Instinct tell) ou to do?"
'Rock hllll, of COUl ,e "
"And If hc contllluec{?"
'Turn hllll 0\ el I'
'Iddraw hnll back al\(I fOtth
Dlld slIlg to 111111
I
"JIISt as I snpposed That wOllld
be force of ltablt-the sallie thing
that Imllgs a cow up to the bart!
yard every evelllng Intnltlon
would tell me to look for the darn
IlIg lIeedle wOlklllg Its way lutO Itts
body, and IllS life would be saved
Mrs BOil ser, do) ou I. now whether
that clnld IS tongue tIed or not?"
"Of course he Isn't'"
"That's SImply IIllerence
As announced 111 these columns last week, Hon Hoke
SmIth WIll be here on the 2nd of March-two weeks from
"OUNG BOWSLR '1 i\.Kl S A llANO
G. HANSON ......... ...............
ir��;*���*;*�*�*�*;��*�;** I�
i.j; (INCORPORATED)i Mallufacturels of and Dealels m
t All ki1Jds of Machinery.
i Iron and Brass FOl1llding �l
$ LIsted l\IachJlleIY, Saws, BO!lels, Engines,
I
wOlI,lllg lVIachlllery, etc, sold at ol1g111al
plJces, With facto! y ChSCOllutS off
!We dl111 Arte !all Wells Jll allY localrty. ;All wo,k gllalanteecl
Ja W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,! DUBLIN, GA. ,.��.************�**�**********************************.......................................................................................................................................
"By George, but that rtlall hIts
the naIl squale on tbe head I" ex
clallned Mr Bowser, as be looked
up from IllS paper alld cast a tender
eye toward the bab) asleep In IllS
carnage
• What IS It?" asked Mrs Bowser
"Why, he cItes case UpOll case
to prove that whele the bllllglllg
up of a chIld IS left almost clItlrely
to the lIIother It IS ule to tUIIl Ollt
badl) Flfteell of the IIIO,t cold
blooded 1I1111delCls of thc past year
had 110 fathel whell IIlfallts "
"The fathels \\ele probably nIT
to the lodge 01 club, 01 too selfish
to wrllt to bothel \\lth thelll,"
rephed MIS 130\\ sel
"Eh, eh? But that has notlllllg
to do wtth the lIIatter It's wo
llumls nattllal \\eakness of clldlac
ter he refels to lIe also sho"s
that her wallt of sellse sacTlfices
fifty thousal1d hves every year
What a fathel knows by Instllict a
mother IlIUSt learn by expernllcllt
For Illstallce, IlIllety lillie out of
every olle hundred fathers III tIllS
world would tltrn tltat sleeptttg
chIld ,vlth hIS head to the Ilorth "
"Why?"
next FrIday He speaks at Sylvania on the rst, and WIll
to Statesboro Thursday afternoon or FrIday
Should De lOudly Trcilted, hat ICe",
Under SuhJectloll
III renrl1Jg n bull IICCIl�tOIU it to be
lug hn 11(11ot! flOll1 cnl fllood, bllt \\ Itl!
out rOlHllln� or (1IICOtllllglll'; frolic Mys
I:l 0 Ah 01 II fi1HJl 01 {hllry dh Islon
Uultotl Sinies dCPll tlllCllt or t�rlt.:111
tlll\) l.IH'lt 1,11ll1 fI II I!.: I flllIl lind UII
\1l1'lng Irrntlllf'ltt IIllcl Id�O(l it IIh\!1)�
untll'l SUbJl!l:IIOIl Ihul It mill' ne'er
kll \\ It� �lteng'lh IIIHI IW"CJ IIl�elT
tltr 1l0�(! Illig lll�lul(l it I� I �Oll old
h'CI) this 1f'1l(,\\C·tl so os [I) be nl\\IlHI
!:.tlong" Hilil nl"lt'� 1C>lId I1l1tl hlllllll�
tIll' 111111111 \\11I1 !-ltllif III Ihe hllnd� of
It (lISCI('I't 11lHlliwit) IIlHIl
lite iJull Rhol Id IH'\ el 11"1 looso In
�nlll 01 P1SlliiO bill should he (110
\ ltled \\ IIIl nl.nllitil'nl IIIlU \ "-{1IIur oxel
ciS!.: !l\\n�� IIIlth'l Il:sllnillt 1I1ll1 lull
control rIlle '\\IIII\: 1I10llnd 1lllln�e
IlItllt I!I\o the �\\ oup hal :o;opo" l;![ If
fOlds II fult dl'.,{It."!c 01 'OIUlltll� C'xcr
cls( hilt Is hUI till tHlllu.':JOllt 'J he best
1111111 HC�lU� to be to PI 0\ IdC' n sultnb'p
d cut.! PO\\ 01 \\ Ith U );0\ (>11101 nlLHchcd
plnco the uull In this dullj nml let hilL:
"1111\ /I flxod time 01 1\110" Il distance
Tho mnlu ohject should bo regular lind
sulilciollt exercise fOI the bull IlIcl
dcntlllll ho may be IIlndc to run R fad
dm cutter or U CI CUIIl scpnrotOi and
peaJolLU ,ullllible service
As 'Iga lIud stt �Ilgth Incrcnse let
the starr be SlIl>plul1lcntcd bl strllp.
cllnln 01 101>0 IIltllchod to n second
ling 'ro this lUll) ,\ ell be lidded some
hitching 01 lending elwin With u strong
stlnp nrouud 1101 us 01 Beck Let thOle
be IIlwnys fl dOllbl� hltclJlll,!;' de\ Icc so
tbat tho bull milS ne'or bl flccldont
find hllllSClt Inoso \\ hen he sbould be
tied I f I csth �lIess und tcmpel nre
stHm II add to tbe OXOI clse In duration
or Qllnntlty "lthollt, loicnco � bull
IJh�slcnlll tJlCcllIIflV ba depcnded UpOIIto be qUiet lind �flsl1l min Idotl
It Is fill \Jette I to Iwop tho uull ns
IlIlH.:h IS p'Jlislble In tho JlI escllCo 01 in
full Rig-llt of the hOlll thllu stublC'd byhim ;clf 1'1 n 101H'1� pi Ice 1 €'t llllu bu
III tile 8!J1ll( 100lll ,\ Hh tile ("0\\8 tim
IlIg til{" slllllf' �('1::;()1I find lit IIIllldugtilllOS tile (1-:tof thl.' ,folll
Merchant Tailor
come over
11101 lllng
Tell YOlll neIghbors, and let everybody come
All kl11ds of cleallll1g repatrtng and
n.itellllJ
SUITS $18 UP
PAllS,f,;,UP
DICK RUSSELL'S "DOPE" MANY BEGGING LETTERS
1
__
All '\vork guaranteed.
Says He W,ll Lead in The Gov· Miss
jose"elt
's Asked For a
ernor's Race Piano
A1 [AN1 A, Ga feb 8 -HOII WAS rNC rON, Feb 9 -MISSRichard 13 Russell, of Wlllder, AI'I'e R:I osev lt Iii so bnsy WIth �hecandIdate for Governor, was'at the dles'makers that she has not yetCapItol today, where he talked 0' er had tllne to approve the mUSIcal
the SItuatIOn Wltlt a number of plogram'for her weddmg al rallgedfneurls by Llentenant Santehnann, of the
Judgp Russell gave Ins Idea of Manlle balld, wlllch will supply allhow the candIdates WIll stand Itt the tlte mU",c
state conventIon He assel ts that
he WIll be In the lead, tltat IS, Wltl!
a plurality of votes
Here IS the way Judge Russell
says the vanous candIdates for
Governor WIll show up on rollcall
1t1 the convention I, Russell, 2,
Hoke Snllth, 3, J H EstIll,
Clark Howell, 5, J M SmIth,
Dr G A Nunnally
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
A 70·YEAR OLD MURDERESS.MISS Roosevelt IS receIvIng hun·
dreds of beggIng letters a day from
fakIrs, schemers and others who
conl1t on maplng a 'touch" by
fihng theIr apltcatlOns dUTlng the
bnde to he's happy days.
In thIS expectatlOtt they are
�' doomed to dlsappottttment, for MISs,
'Roosevelt does not see atty letters
except tllo,e wnttell by IlItll1late
fnends Mrs Roosevelt opens all
the mall and If answers ale reqUIred,
dIctates them to a stenographer
Among the beggttlg letters
receIved was one from a young
woman ttl the East
'I see tit at you have been given
300 pi aliOS,
"
wlute thl� applicant
"and I thought you would not
mInd glvmg me one of them Vou
\\ould not nttss It, and It" III do me
a great.de.11 of good, for 1 ought to
have one to c011lplele my mllslcal
education II tile pollce and 311 111vestigatl0l1
As MISS Roose,elt has neIther showed that the cltlld had beell
QUIckest, Most Convenient Route
Convicted for the Murder of Her
DE'f\\ I I N
Daughter's Infant.SAND1;>RSVILLE'S NEW BANK.Southern POints and the North,
East, West 01 South. PHil ADl!ll'HrA, Feb 9 - Sarah
Jones, a 70 year old woman, was
conVicted of murder 111 the first
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.TIME TABLE No 9
Effectl vc Sept 24 1905
An Institution of Which that City
is Proud.
(Sanders\ IIle He, aid, 8th)
'fhe CitIZens' Bank of Sanders
VIlle IS Olle of the best and most
handsomely equlped finanCIal IIlStl
tutlons In the South The Intenor
of the bank blttldtttg IS a Itteral
labynnth of marble and n,ahog�ny
With a ready rehef of tlhng and
carpetmg The bUIldIng WIll be
fitted WIth a preSIdent's office 111
flont to tlte left, and stenographer's,
directors' and customers' offices 111
tlte leal Iu the customers' room
the bank \\ III constantly be at hottle
to I ts patrons Racks for 0\ er
coats, and a cabll1et arrat1�ecl 111
alphabetical order for packages and
cotton samples Will be prOVIded
Mr C G Ra\\ltngs as presIdent,
MI Jas E Johnsou, ascasiller atld
Mr H I Bndges as book· keeper
are lIatlve sous of Waslttngton and
are too well kuown as gentlemen of
sterltng busmess qualtficatlons to
reqlllre all IIItroducllon at our
hands As an IIIstance of tlte great
populanty of the CItIzens Bank the
InstltlltlOU opened ItS doors for
bnslness on Jan 25, SIlIC� which
tillie, It Itas made loans to the
amount of $45,000 and lecelved
depOSIts upwards nf$40,000,a record
almost unprecedented In bankIng
bU�ll1ess It] all IUtenor town
Wberever )Oll are gOlllg. The Seuuoan.lls
The Fastest, Cbcapest, Most
Comfortable Way
degree In the Court of Oyer and
'fertlttl1er Itere today for the kllltng
of her foster daughter's clttld Wltlt
In a few hours after It was born
The c,tSe IS a pathetiC one Mrs
Mary Jones, the mother of the
chIld, alld Frank Jones, the son of
the aged mother, arc also under
IndIctment for comphclty In the
murder
Through Pullman Ceu tral Standard 'I tineWEST BOUND HAST BOUND
EXCURSION RATESNo 5 No 3No 87No 91IROM No 90 No 88 No
V,a Central of Georgia Railway
to New Orleans, La , MobIle, Ala,
and Pensacola, l'ln, account of
MarcIl Gras celeblattons, Feb 22nd
to 27th, 1906 One f,lre plus 25C
for the round tnp TIcket. on sale
Feb 21St to 26th, Inchlslve, httllted
to leave destmatlon not later titan
March 3rd, 1906, unless ticket IS
depOSited WIth specwl agent "nd
fee of 50 cts IS p,nd at tlllle ot de
It!
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA"Because,
an electrical wa\ e IS
constantly sweer-Ing from south to
north bet\\eenthe poles It should
pass £tOttl the feet up\\ard Wlten
IS sweeps across tlte body headaclte,
laSSitude alld otltel cOlllplalllb nre
the result"
, But hc IS fat alld healthy" site
protested
"lIe appears to be, bnt It IS 0111.
appearance It IS smguLtr that
natule should ha, e created sllch all
anomaly as a wOlllan, though I
6uppose It "'S dOlle to llIoke mall
shme the bnglttel by cOlllpallsoll
SOllletll'les pity her for hCI lack o[
uslmct and IIltliltlon "
"Your IIlstlllCt probably tells VOlt
l what age a baby cuts ItS filst
oth?" quened Mrs 130" SCI, \\ Ith
Ilslderable tart 111. her VOIce
"Certamly The two back tceth
n the lower Jaws generally appeal
t three months"
"No baby cuts a tooth at thlec•
onths Four months IS the ,ell'
st, and then It'S a front tooth
ey nEver get back teeth under I
A "
A M A M
840
7 55 6 15
74t 5 55
7 36 5 45
7 31 5 35
7 26 5 25
7 21 5 15
7 II .. 50
7 02 4 25
657 4 15
647 4 00
6 38 3 40
�����__ �����������,�������6�30��3L�
P M
Charged With Swindling
Teachers.
The attention of the State Scb '00 hI.
COlllnnssloner, W B Merntt, "tftt.
been called to the f,lCt that a lIn/llgln9
bel of lIIell al e gomg about OV���I �
the state, sellttJg certaIn alleged 'Ill
reference books to the school teach­
ers III vanous COlll111u111tles on the
ground that these books have'
recel\ ed hiS endorsement Coru­
IlttSSlouer Merntt stated today that
thIS IS a fraud throughout He
has gIven Ius endorsement to no
such work and states that he kllows
nothIng of It except what he has
heard through correspoudence,
In one country It IS stated war­
rants have been sworn out for the
agents of thIS reference work, and
the vlctllns propose to make It hot
for the men If they are callght
Seed, Catalogue.
VI'You
[lIe 110t cetlalll of It IlItllltlOll
\\ III obbge Ille to look at hiS tongue
tOlllorro\\ \Vhat abont IllS Sight?"
"'vVh) , hiS SIght IS all light"
It lIIay be, and It Ittay not
You do not pelsollally kno\\
\\ lIethel )OU look to be four or nllle
feet 11Igh to 11I1tt He lIIay see
dUllule 01 be color bhnd IlItllitlOIl
ha, not led ,ou to s,ltlSly vOlllsel1
on thIS POlllt 1l.l\c you expell
Inented to see t! 1115 healing IS
good? '
" I 1,,110\\1 he hears all Tlgbt," she
,ns\\ered, a, a fllghtened look came
to hel face
f 'Thall s mfel ence nga1l1-notbl11g
but III[erence Because he starts
\\ liell )011 knock over a ch:Hr you
suppose IllS heanng IS all nght
POOl child? I have neglected hllll,
bllt I WIll tum 0\ el a new leaf
tO,I101 row'
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
c�n DINING CARS
• The eVIdence prod nced at the
tnal shows that when the chIld was
bom the grandlllother asktd the
attetl(hng phYSICian to chlolOform
the babe, which he promptly
declllled to do The doctor notIfied
New Short I we het"ccn Smallunh, Ma
COli and AUnllt.1
Consult the nearesl Scubo Ird £lgCllt or
\\rlte lor oll von \\Rl1t to know l()
C I SI EWARJ'
!\.sl;lstal1t General Passengel Agent,
SAV\NNAII Gl ORCI \
pOSit, III \\ Inch case 311 extenSion to
Malch 17th, r906, can be obtallled
Stop overs pernlltted at certalll
POttlts asphYXIated With the deadly dnlg
Coullsel for the defense contended
that the eVIdence was only cIrcum
stan[lal and that to guess what the
grandmother had done would be a
travesty on justice
Nine ta One receIved 300 pIanos nor one amongher gIfts, the request WIll scarcelybe grantedCotton Seed Wanted.I am agam In the market for the
purchase of cotton seed, and WIll
pay the hIghest market pnce In
cash for seed promptly upon dehv
ery to your lIearest railroad statIon
Be sure to sec or "nte me before
you sell your seed
J G WrLIIAMS,
Register, Ga
THE "DODGING PERIOD'�
Ready WIth Guano
We aULlOl1t1Ce to OUf customers
that we arc III the guano busluess
thIS year, as heretofore, and are
handltng the standard brands of tbe
Savannah GlIano Co, Inclttdlllg
Pille Land, Ollr OWII, DI,lmond
Cotton Food, 10·4 ACid and gen­
U11le German KUlUIt
See liS berole )011 place) onr or·
der
of a w�man's hfe, IS the name often given to the "changeof hfe Your menses come at longer tntervals, and growscantIer unhl they stop, Some women stop suddenly. Theentire change lasts three or lour years, and IS the cause ofmuch pam and dIscomfort, which can, however be curedby taktng , ,
Statistics prove that the chances of your dying of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1.
II
Waste no time, but cure your Disease with A Prosperous Church.
DUBI IN, Ga ,Feb I r-The sal·
ary of Rev E H McGehee, pastor
of t],e Dubhn MethodIst church,
DR. KINe'S
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS
the only strictly sclentlftc Lung Speclftc In existence.
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.
CARDUIWINEOF To Have 200 WItnesses. has been rat sed frolll $1,600 to$r ,800, a salary paId by few
churches In the 'South GeorgIa
Conference The Dubhn MethodIst
\VAStrlNG10N, feb 9 -After
The 1906 seed catalogue
T W Wood & Sons, just re­
ceived, 1" far L11 advance of anychurch raISes cach ycar about prevIous Issue The value of thiS
$5,000 for pastor, IIIISSlons, church pubhcatloll In gIvIng full and up­
expenses, etc, .Illd IS now pUttlllg, to date IIIformatloll III regard to •
111 a $2,000 pIpe olgall, $750 of the both vegetable ,nd farlll crops forsOllthern plantI"g cattnot be esti­cost of "llIch WIll be pnld by mated Tile annual Issue o( thISAndrew CarnegIe A few years catalogne has done 1II0re to aId in
ago thIS chllrch was supported by the (hversfilcr.tloll attd growllIg of
the South GeOl gla COllicl ence as a profitable ClOpS In the South than
IIIISSIon church It has now about any other snmlar publtcatlop in
tillS country TillS catalog e is400 members, a half dozen of wlllch
I mailed free to farmers and garden­pay tJ10re than $100 each every ers upon request, to'f W. W()OD) ear. & SONS, RIchmond, a
•
I'You'd better turn It ovel now
MI Bo\\ sel, as your loud talk ha�
\\okc hnn lip Pelltaps Intllltloll
\\ 111 tell hllll to go to sleep aguntl '
CCI talllly, ottd I II prove It
IlItnltlon te,lcltes me to hft hlln lipt settles Itl" saId MI Bowsel I ,,,-rlld callY Itllll so-alld to caress
ot up to walk about '\VOIII( II 1111111 thlls, alld IIItllltlOIl teachesat randoll! Men kllnw \\ h It Illm to-- '
are saY1l1g OUI c1l1ld pruba 'I'he chIld set up a howl tltat
got all Ius back teeth bel are macle the \\ I IIdo\\ S I IttiC �I I
knew he bad even olle " Bo\\sel cltallged arms "Ith IIlIII
e is over a yea I old and haslI't hut the ho" I Illcreased He drop:ne yetI The doctor saId) es ped Into a rocklllg chair, J limped
y there were no sIgns of one" up and ran abollt aod sat down 011
hat the doctor said and wbat the loullge, but the youngster
bulged out hl5 eyes, grew red In
cross exanllnatlon of C A SlIIurth
walt of Ogden, III the SIIIOOt Illves
lIgatIon, the plOSeCUtiOIi allllOlltlCed
theIr case closed
A S Wo, thlugton, who rcpre
sents Smoot, said he was 1I0t ready
to proceed, bllt wOllld COIIllIIUtttCate
WIth Chalrlllan BUfIOWS WltlJlll �l
few days He Said It Inlght be
necessary to call flOIll 100 to 200
wItnesses to dIsprove the testnttony
of the prosecutIon unless the com·
rmttee pentttttcd the filtng of
affidaVIts
J \\' Ol I II I' CoWoman's Refuge in Distress.
New Boardmg House
Hav1I1g �lSSl1111ecl the lIIanagement
of the Sa,sel lIouse, which has
bee II uewly furlllshed throughout
,\C are 110W plcpaled to entcrt,ull,
In the best mallner, both perma·
lIent amI transient guests
Our rates WIll be Per day, $100,
per \\eek, S4 00, per month,:;\1 2 50
We guarantee courteous treatUlent
and luvlte your patronage
Very reHpectfully
MRS M/\R\ SrRICKr.AND
It qUIckly relieves the pain, nervousness trfltablltt�mIserableness, forgetfulness, famtll1g, dlzzllle�s, hot andcold flashes, weakness, tired feellllg, etc. Cardul willbrlllg you safely through thIS "dodgll1g penod," andbuild up your strength for the rest of your hfe. Try It.At all druggiSts, In $l 00 bottles
Nobce.
All persons havlug lane fellces 011
tile maIn pubhc roads of the county
are heleby requested, \\ hlle re set
tlng theIr fellces to leave ample
room to butid a 30 feet road
through saId laues By order
Board County COUlllllssloners,
Jany r6, 1906
S L MOORE,
Clerk Coutlty CommISSioners
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. Y., writes: "Ihad a fearful cough for months, which nothing wouldreliove, untIl I took Dr. King's New Discovery forConsumption. It cured my cough and saved my life."
Prices, 60c and $1 .00
WRITE US A LETTER
Put ",Ide nil tlmidlt.y and write usfroelyand Iro.01':I" io atrlctest confi.dence, telling ue aU your 8.} mpww.!land troubles Wewllls8IHt tree advice
�re f��i�) 8:d�r�.:nr.:�ol�:lA��i:o�Dcpt.., The Ohattan()(W.lslewcwo 00.,Obatt&Doop, Teall. -
"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I fluttered," 'Writes Virglma. Bobllonof EastoD,Md, "until 1 took Qflrdutlwhich oured meso qUIckly it eurprl8tl4
my doctor, who dldg't know I ...
taking It. J wish I had. kIlowu ..Carda1 earlier In 11Ie "
Trial Bottles Free
•••••••IIOECOMMENDID. QUAIIANTIlED ••••••••A .OLDBY
w. H. ELLIS.
